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Document Remarks
ISGQ-2003-M0006443 This audio file is (1:01:59) contains the following: 

ime 00:00-12:30: Saddam Hussein meets with the Command Members. The gather to
discuss the meeting that was held between Ekious and the Ministry of Oil Lieutenant
General Amir about solving some matters related to the the biological profile and other
issues. Tariq Aziz says that the meeting went positively. Tariq Aziz talks about the
result of the meeting between the Iraqi technicians and the Special Committee team.

he Special Committee team asked the Iraqi technicians why the kept producing bio
materials. The Iraqi answer was we started developing our own weapons because of
the bloody war with the Iranian government. He also mentioned payment of millions of
dollars for buying military equipment in the conflict with Iran. The Iraqi government
gave the Military Industrialization Commission permission to produce chemical and
biological weapons during the war with the Iranian side. Saddam said we told the
Iranian side before we used the bio and chemical weapons, but unfortunately they
didn't pay attention to these statements. -Time 12:31-22:35: Tariq Aziz continues his
speech. Ekious asked Tariq Aziz did if he filled up the bio and chemical products in
closed pipes and missiles. Tariq answers, no, because Iran wasn't threatening us
directly, so there was no need for producing these materials to use against the Iranian
side. Tariq Aziz tells Ekious that he (Tariq Aziz) understands what he really means in
his question; he means Israel. Tariq Aziz says, yes, we and all the Arab world are
building up our military abilities against Israel because they acquired nuclear
technology long ago. Tariq talks about the Arab and Israeli conflict in 1967 and 1948.

ariq Aziz also talks about the conspiracy plotted by the UN against Iraq. Saddam says
if the Israeli side used the nuclear weapons against us, then we would use binary
chemical weapons against them. Tariq Aziz declares that they never thought of using
biological weapons against Israel. Note: Tariq Aziz, in this paragraph, says that the UN
Inspection Team was digging in the desert searching for the American soldier's corpse,
but they found nothing. -Time 22:36-34:45: Tariq Aziz talks about the bill of indictment
by Madeline Albright against Iraq for using the untraditional weapons in terrorist
attacks. Saddam talks about the relationship between America and other countries in
the world. Tariq Aziz also talks about the results of international sanctions on Iraq. He

Iso says that the Iraqi government will never cooperate with the Inspection Team if
hey don't take clear on supporting Iraq in the UN. The gatherers prepare to hold

meetings with several countries in order to guarantee their positive situations in the
UN. -Time 34:46-40:53: Saddam Hussein talks about the embezzlers in the Iraqi

overnment and maintenance operation in different military fields in the Military
ndustrialization Commission, such as different kinds of surface to surface missiles,

launchers, military planes, guns and other military equipment. -Time 40: 54-1: 01 :42:
he gatherers suggest rewarding the hard workers for their special efforts. Unknown

individual talks about outdated, agricultural Spray planes. Taha Yasin Ramadan
uggests the employees in all ministries a chance to do their best and to reward them
t the end of each month. Lieutenant General Amir discusses the Strategic stockpile of
il. The Ministry of Housing explains how to store the oil derivatives. Saddam Hussein

tells the ministers how to manage the ministries in the war. -Time 1:01:43-1:01:43:
No conversation.
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MV '..llli...I" I~ [middle of sentence] This is for their('t-' U:!-!.J

benefit
MV '-:-':1~I.J~1 News of the smuggle
Saddam ~\ "" The same committee. ~
MV m''l~ I~I If you liked it, don't [inaudible]

Saddam ~,~I~ The same committee, yes
Saddam ~WL. ." Let's continue with politics, .~

Tarik U"~I 0.J~j \...i~ '-?~ lill.) Sir, we have the visit of Ekeus
Aziz
Saddam U"~I~I Mr. Ekeus
Tarik ~ I.... J,.!~ 01..l1.! ..ll~ ~I ,-?4- U"~I Ekeus came to Baghdad after he heard,
Aziz J.J'l1 I'-\.il.l~ ..ll~ ~I~.) W .lJ1....J\ W3y>-! before his arrival, about our outspoken

..l ." W k. '·)I..bii.ll . ..l..l...JL. ~I position. When he arrived in Baghdady.w I'- Y' (j;!9 Y-.J-J,.

~ W9yJl 0.J~~.J I'-WlI I~ J)l;...J for his first visit, he met with Mr.
.J..,ts Minister of Oil, comrade Amer in a

secluded meeting. And during this
meeting, he showed him the complete
picture of the position.

~\:i..J ~ J..,c wll'-W LS..? cill~..l1.! f' Then after this he had technical work
0.!y.J\ ~~ 0ts .~)~IUWI~I meetings to continue compiling the

d1.~)l..LS.l!1 Lh,·,l\ 0.!.) '1'-4- -}ll 0iWI biological file. They had the former
Jl..S:i.....:1 )L...a.J o~1 .uLiA..l! -}ll .Juiill~ team that came. The inspection team
.~ J..,c LS..? '-;-'-i4JI I~ ~.J wI....~ gave notes on the report that we

submitted to them and a compilation of
information was done. And in this
matter there was good work.

.btilll0" ~..l..lc~ .ut.,. I.J:PI W ~ So they stated that there were important
J..,WlI -, ~"J.L.....:i . w..;ts ~I numbers of points that had raisedr' ,,(.)A.J C'-'"JA _

.o..,.hel -}ll J.J'l1 t~'ll ~ t.A~.) inquiries from their side which was
taken care of in the first impression they
gave.

~I .J~~ \...il (,?""4-J1I'-\.il.ll LS..? f' Then there was the political meeting,
I'-~\.J..bii.ll 'y-j-J ~I.J~)..=JI 'y-j.J which I attended in the presence of the
'-;-J).....I o~.J ~I I.... oYJI o~ ~ .o..l.3.J Minister of Exterior and the Minister of

...l.).WII'-\.il.l1 Oil and members of his delegation. So
this time I did not adopt the isolated
meeting style with him.

I.... o~.J~ -}ll r)l.SJ\ 0\ JA~ 0" ~I.J And the reason for this is that what we
.wl'y- -}ll ..l.3)\ .l>.u3.-)ll~.J .J.J-l:! speak with him about not going around

&=oWl ~.J ~L;JI ~~~WI .Jt...:.:i....J\ and reaching others. The delegation
lS"'".J)I \~ ~.J ~~..>! JA ~I ~)\ accompanying him includes the legal
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.)1 J..4~ . . ,.ci trJI counsel to the special committee and~ ,.,~ yo

.ul..;.b:II there is also the official spokesperson,
that is British, and there is also that
Americanized Russian, thus a recorded
proceeding to reach all parties.

The political meeting, was from our
.)c. w~ \..i:U:..u· \.hI'~ WI \.Alli point ofview, I wanted from my side.J , (JA U~, I'
4.i.W .I' . WI '\.3)1 ' LI' and from the side ofthe comrades in. U U:!Y-'" " c.s~J ,~
.; JAJ~ ',?I~ Lo ~IJJ cbli~ attendance was to inform him in a clear

r::y..:i w.i~ wl).•.,,9:i.....1 o.l.i.c 0~ ~)I ~ and a concise way without any
"1 4.i1 JL W ~I wLt....:I1 0 'b . discrepancies and he, at the same time,~ ., .. , y ue

.\S~ )~I' w~lo~ I' "1 had inquiries which were outside theU if!",,(JA, ~

JI 'F"'y....J\ ('~\ ~~ 4.1<> u~1 circle of technical responses. When he
~t:i.il· ':II asked that you have produced such" 0"~

amounts of the biological, so what was
the goal of it, meaning what is the
political or security meaning for its
production.

Ofcourse we had told the technical
~)Lu W~I '\.3Yl ~li \.is' . t.u.6 comrades that when they ask, tell them, "" " u:>.J •

.iill:illl...l:..1 lh\c. \.hI~ I~ r-tl)..,9 this is not our job. We have the duty of., .. J, JA

. 4.h...\ rS.l.i.c W 4..J~\ :II .) 1.3)l....1 implementation. Ask us in the(JA J " .JJA _

L:J~..rb:! JA U".Jfi1~ 0A tyll 11\ implementation matters and when you
.<I..;t~ C.J .)11 ~t.;...JI JJy......\1 do have questions of this kind, when

Ekeus comes he will present them to the
political official with whom he will
meet.

And that if this quantity was
rJ i'l C)l.....,.)1 0:!yJl 11\ J~ J.\ 4.iIJ transformed into weapons or not. Also

t:i.i:I1 wtiJ9jil~<ill~ J' in regards to the timing ofproduction~ ,.. J . .J"'"-l:!

~J 4.h...:I1 o~ y~~ ....»".illl w~ji-, and timing ofdestruction. He brought
\.1oLoI ~..rb:! ' 4.§ these questions and I mean he delayed. ,~ .JC

them so he could address them to us.

I told him, I told him that the strategy or
U.l.i.c .)11~I~ \.hI 4.l wl9 ,4.l wl9 1.3\.3 armament that we have was originally
~ 01.J:11 CO y...roJI I'\..ijl w.Jj.bj ~I~ developed during the war with Iran, I

U.l.i.c .~ Lo . I \ w...roJI J;..~ . I~ \.hI mean, before entering the war with IranU U.J:I C" . U .

we did not have
MV: ',?JI4 Chemical
Saddam?

Tarik :i.t:.tl....o. U.l.i.c 0~ Lo .C!J,......:IJ ',?JI4:I Neither chemical [weapons] nor
Aziz ~~:i.t:.tl....o.U.l.i.c 0~ '0.J..,b:i.a~~ missiles. We did not have a developed

oft J)L:.. w.Jj.bj :i.t:.u..-ll o~J f~~ armament industry, we had a very
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u1.S. ~l J,1~1 ~J ul.);11 t'" y yJI simple armament industry and this
.~IJ:l industry was developed during the

period of war with Iran due to the threat
facing us.

cu~1 J)G,.~ ()-o w.l:.:..~ ~I~ ":IJ19 SO, first of all you saw, you noticed
j ~ ·1.S..u1~WI w......:..ill WI . from your work during the last four and~ U. J ~

4..1 &-y W j~I 11\ 6uti USlJ ...»:S a half years that there was a big effort,
.y yJI ;;ft J)G,. .us o~ but the history of that effort, when you

go back to it, you find it entirely during
the period ofwar.

'..Jyo~1~ ue .;)~ 1.,.i1.S. rA ~I Two were asking me about some issues,
c.Jill1 ~ ~G.. 4-::1c 1y.J~ 'l.j~ sir, they insisted a lot on them especially

J)~ u.Jb.ti ji.il 4J~ .JA .ul ;;~~I during the last period, that it is
'0.lj Ul..lkl I ~,1jc ~I Jlyol .ill.t.u~J unconceivable that you take such

o~ Y<::11~~)I 0.lJ ..>"IJ~I 0.lJ w41J~1 0.lJ decisions and you pour out this much
~ >Li19 1..\ >.)11 .b\.i11I· ~ u.ii.ll funds unless you have good objectives.Y-" J.J:l-l:l _ U'"
• 4..1 \.l....Q '.)11 jJ~1 thl u >4..1 w19 .u Where are the beginnings, where are theU'" ..)1J _' yo->

..;tm.....l J,1¥ u1.S. ul.);11 Jt9 orders, where are the documents etc?
This point remained as one of the points
they raised so I explained to him, look, I
said, the threat we faced from Iran was
an exceptional threat.

~J~ u1.S. t... thl~ 4JJj thl 0.l~ Moreover, we are an independent
U:!::-i1.);1~1~ ,U§~ J..,i:i~~\ UI.);11 country. There was no such party
Utl J..,i:i :J..:lJj~~I ~.b. ~\ U.M between Iran and us to say "stop here",

.1.S. meaning the Iranians would reach a.~

certain limit and there would be an
international party that would say it is
enough up to here.

~I -} w..JL- ~I YJyJI 4..1 w19 I told him the wars that occurred in the
region

Saddam yy rinaudiblel
Tarik ~IY-"~I~ :~IY-"~1~~I t\~1 The Arab-Israeli conflict: I mean the
Aziz ;;\..i9~ ,U§ ~)t!U";ly.JI ;;\..i9 ~I I~J Israelis reached the Suez Canal they told

~ ~)t!u~~ I~J .Iji~ t...U";ly.JI them "stop". After the Suez Canal do
~J~ lY'Li ~\~ ,~ l.j1..\ u~~1 not enter. They arrived to the Golan they

.)11 ~y.JI jW~1 JI~ 1.S.:!..>"1 ~Iyo-> told them after the Golan this is it, I
·k...~1 . u! '-Jp~ y\ mean there are people who tell them,~u. ~ J. •

4..:.1..~U~~ ;:~I L..:i:i wI llil whether it is America (their ally) or theJlY' •.. J ..J
t l..»- uti;\~ -} )li~4 :i.!?.!i\y....~1 Soviet Union which is the ally of the

~1.S. fil ~\ :i..la... j .b.,1jc • Arabs, and in some instances there arec5. c5 • J ~

.~~ some alerts and armies become
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mobilized and the strategic weapons are
placed in the alert in order to stop a
particular conflict to particular limits.
The larger powers were controlling it.

~ \.lI Jl9 ..4- .A L. c.Jl.J:l\ t'" Uc1~~ L.I As to our conflict with Iran, no one
\ ~I~ I;;~I \ "1 '··I)u~ came to tell us, tell them Basra orJ . J ..Jol-l c.5Y (.)#J .J:l.

~L. Ik..~ 'I~w ~ \ . Baghdad or I mean any spot in Iraq is a..>=" - c.j • • c.j ~
• I..:.:i:i red line you cannot cross..0jJ .

MV yy [inaudible]
Tarik ':I U .JA ~\ij U.l.l US ..,.ul \.lI1· .,\ Second, the people we wanted to fight0"Y' . _ 0" c...J:lil

Aziz .<Y ~k. th\ ~\ <..,JSfi1II~~k. L. are not people, they do not live on this
~ th\J 4JjJI~ I..:JJ~~ jiil planet on which we live [under the same

tJy:.....JA I..:J~ (J.J:luL...i\ ~ .YJ~ circumstances]. You conducted wars in
~..;ill c.fi.lJ \~ w J...>- I..:J~\ ~~~ Europe and we conducted wars. Every
JJ3 \j\ ':IIJ~~J~~~J J:ii:!~.J:l person going to war is expected to be

.~\ ty.:..Y' 11\~ killed in the war but an individual who
wants to kill and stay alive makes an
effort, otherwise ifhe is killed, that is
another story.

~I· w)lwu..,U I ·tsthl Hundreds of thousands of fanatics blind.. UA .P.':!:! .J-l
.JA .' ..l.l ~ ~. .UuJI in their minds and in their hearts used toLl.J-lY';l LlJ •.J:l~ .J ~ Ll •
.t..,.illl1\ cY> ~¥i jj1j .wY';l L. cY>~ come to us who wanted to die. He

would get upset when he does not die.
Thus, a threat of this kind.

[laughing]

. ~I <....l.1.b:i.J t..,.ill 11\· .l.l¥i A threat of this kind requires~ .Y'.. UA.

~-.::..uI~L.~~~IY' confrontation, I mean special
confrontation. You cannot come

[whispering]

..:ill1.JP..J c.j~.Y-" -.::..uIJ A.:!ujJI wl9~~ and bring me European contexts, you
UJ~.J:l ts...»"1 cY>J 4JjJI cY> UJ~ are a Swede and your experts come

...JI ~ J..,k.:ill~ ~tJ:..i wl9~ from Europe and from America who
want disciplinary contexts in the
interaction with the...

8:04 ~,~ fInaudible Whispering] yes, yes
Tarik JI ~JjJI wl9~ ue e.P:W -.::..ul~ So you come and search for European
Aziz ~.l.l • u~I.)~)lSwl9l.1...... contexts or classical contexts in the. .Y.J _. • •

1.A~)lS :iJh -.::..uts :Uh~ behavior and you want to apply it on ac.j .•• Y' Y'
.':IJI case that is not a classical case. That is

the first thing.
. t..,.ilII~~1 ~1'Wthlwt:i Second, when we were confronted weUA .J.Y •
~~.>?-J~:i.\ c.j:lll ~111\J u\J~1 faced this type of aggression and this
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(.:h ~4--> o~\.:iS)') \..ji;,.l~ I.b.I \..j~~J danger that threatened the existence of
. I~ ws..wl ~WI o~w.ll· . our people and our land, we I mean,u • .•. c.JA".fi"

.o.)~ UIJ~1 I~ ~lyJo.)~ took a decision as a political leadership,
and I am a part of the political
leadership, that whatever we can save to
face this aggression, we saved.

jill ,~4JJ~~.u -:ill .JWI c.s9 :lJI First in money. I told him we are an
I "I t . yJl I~ . ·.wl .)\......,:j -. • organized state, you come ask us that,yJ".....,. u:U u u~

Jjt:i)1 U:1JJ .J:lJ~ u.J:!l. I~~ lji9~ okay you spent several million dollars.
...b.,t...;:J~ wyW~ w~L.:...II U:1JJ jilL. Where are its documents and where are

the accounts so we could know exactly?
I told him yes we are an organized state

r.)JJ \..j~~ 4JJ~~ ~.u -:ill we have an efficient ministry of
~~ 4.lS WI)jJJ c)is~ planning that works entirely on budgets

L3lbf ' '\J..l.o fil wt....:.. 4-::lc whil' and has an account but there are twol.J:l-l • L>"': • • J • J¥>
U.o tJoilI I~~ U y..<JIJ u y.Ail1~ areas given the disposition and spending

y\ ~G..~ '-:-ly>-ll ~l~ ~ JJ:l1 .~~\ because of this type of threat. The first
..)W:ll ,I.b.l \..W~ .o~:lIJ :bL:l1 ..I~ at the beginning of the war especially
F\' ~. w.its . I u...bL9~yJl was the purchase ofweapons and•_ c.JA • .J-lA .Y""~ _ •

L. '-:-l.Y"" I...il:...~ ~J I~.J ~\ ..~ ~I military supplies. We became isolated.
.~y..-..\..j~ The Soviet Union cut us off. The ships

heading from the Gulf to the port ofAI-
Qasr were turned back and we entered a
war without a source ofarmament.

.u~~.b~ ..l:.h~US ' .. We, yes used to give bags, bags we.. - ~~

,~~ r.,?tA.uJ.,iiJo~~ would bring and put a bag in his hand
.J~ ~I CJ.J 'u.J:!l.~ 'U:1~ and tell him here are ten million, twenty,

,~ CJ.J ~t:ic. J\ ~.l4 JI w~~~ J:,...:.:.:i fifty million, go get whatever you can,
4JJ..)}\ JS :lJ ~tJ;.j~ 01\ 4JS yo .tA~-"'"" find tanks or artillery or equipment, go

~I JS :lJ JSJJ\ I~~~I~I bring it, we did this. Not all of this is
~W11 o~ LJS1 .JSJJI \~~~I~I orderly nor does the Iraqi state work this

UIJ~\ ~lyJ~~ w.its~ .)11 wl:ll4 way, nor all the Iraqi army works this
4:! L...i US ,4.1 \.l...Q '.)1\ WI way. But for this performance.•J .J"-l_ ~

especially it was required to face the
exceptional aggression we encountered,
we used to do it.

~ ~yt.....,:,.~ .d....J~ ~d....J~ Is it risky? It is risky. Are there losses?
~WI u.):J\ ..ljl~W~ .yt.....,:,. There are losses. But when you measure

I.l..J ~ ".l.I:>. --lS tA ". . it with the current situation we considerJ •.JJ~J 0 •. '--l.l ~~

.~t.;.. U.o 11\ .4-::lc c.:»o~\..j that it was good and necessary and we
do not regret it. That is on one side.
The other side is armament. I told him

r.~4iS I.b.I .u -:ill .~I y\ ft:ll ~4J1 that, as a political leadership you now
,U ..)}I • ~\yJl' ~. :II w.il ~\..w, tell me about international charters,.J ~ uc _' u ••
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• '\..,...11 w.... • 1~ ..l t.l:..1 . U ..lll • '1..,...11 international charters, yes, we are a state~ ~ J ~.J ~

J~ ',?I (>Jb..; uts lo~..? ~ .4..;1J..ll1 that respected international treaties. But
.)J..llI J~I (>..>hl ul~Jy.. yo9 ..)J..l Khomeini was not respecting any

, ..l..w ..l)L' ..• international treaty. So I am not.~ ...J'',? .~~~~~
supposed to respect international treaties
so that Khomeini can come violate my
country, and exterminate my people.
International treaties are respected when

4..i>9\.:i..J1 wl.):.'::!1 W • ~ U ..lll • '1..,...11 warring parties respect them. But when. (>y::...J.J ~

w.):.J1 4-aJb..; lo w'):' W lol .4-ajb.:j a party does not respect it the other party
A..;kJw~ul~I~~~ft'::!l finds itself obliged to behave to protect

.~I itself.
I told him so we authorized the workers

~w~W1 . !..WI \..iil.hl lb.1..9 4.l -::..>19 for the military production that any• .• U

.I>~ I>~ UJ..J~ C)l... ',?I.ul ',?.fi.-JI weapon they could produce let them
.I>J..J..,b~Wi ~tJ) ......J1 ..J~ yii I)\! produce it. They asked, can we improve

I "1~Wi ~ L...s ... ..lii I)t:i the missile? We told them to improve it...J?-1-l ',?J • e::w.J
~Wi ~ ) ... r:fi- I)\! ~I They said, can we produce chemicalc.,F ~ e::w .',?J •
~I'~'~ ) I "I weapons? We told them to produce-- u. .~ .c.,F ~ ..J?-1-l
~ ..lii J..hj.ul \J1)'" I~I chemical weapons. They said can we. .J y.; UJ'H ~ . J

--I '~J-' produce biological weapons? We told.I>..J?-1-l ~ ..J9JJ

them to produce biological weapons.
Everything that the technicians and
experts came and told us that they can
produce, we told them, yes, produce it.
And we use whatever we use when

.]I.) .0.JJ~I ..l1c 0A~ lo (>~J necessary. The decision for use is a
J1h.. J-,11 cfi1J ,~~ J) ~ (>I~'::!I political decision, but the work is

absolute.
Saddam ~ lo..l1.J '::!1l..\~1 lo' Iy.o.ll • Even the missiles we did not use until.J. ~.J ~

oAIJ.u1 IJ..lAicIJ ~ I~IJ ul..;;'::! )iil after we sent an ultimatum to Iran and
~""4~0A they undermined it, thinking it was one

of their lies
Tariq ..ill - ':h..h..... ~ U..l1c uts lo t.l:..1 .u w.I99 So I told them we did not have~~ ..
Aziz ·ts u \.) lb.1 .ul . U y...J1 J.=:;I ul [inaudible] politics? Yes, he tells youU.J ~ .J
(11.50) I..iliJj9 WI~ r:fi- )L. I --·.ul ~ that I will take the responsibility, I-- J. C ',? e::w

(>~ lo t.;lJ..l(>y..... .~\:ijl ~I u).-.>i:! mean; our decision was that we produce
\~ ,L.£l~ lo w~1.9:i)l1L.£l~ ,t.;lJ..l any weapon which our experts and

~ ~I~ US.)11 w.):.JI.u'::! ft\ ty-::.yo- technicians can reach its production.
,wys1J:i'::!\ LF ~.JG.. 'u~1.il1 LF ~.JG.. w'):' Forbidden internationally, not forbidden

.ySfi1ll~ LF ~.JG.. ,~\ LF ~.JG.. internationally, a breach to international
treaties or not, this is another subject
because the party we were facing was an
outlawed party, out of the treaties, out of
the epoch, out of this planet.
We, until the war ended between us and
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L,,' I I' I..iliJ LJyJl ~ ~'I .\ ~I ,\..hI Iran, were not producing biological(j";:' ~J ... LJg-lJ (j

1.:i.i'11~1~ ~ L" J..mll· .. US weapons, had not reached thee:: ~ JolA l.F ~. ~

o~~J~Wjl u-';'" .e::I.:i.i'11 ~IJ production stage, and the production
0,ll.JiJ~ . ,wI " yJ wi continued. A reservoir, you tell me, you. . ~ ~ ~ .Y.C' (j.:2 ~

uts L..~ .4h1 L, .'1.ill J..,ii ,C:tl~J put in propellers for a reason to,
W~\.c. L..·I 1 \.lJc. 'b~ fil ..;h:J1 propellers, meaning anned with bombs(j";:' • ~ ~

(fi.r... t ~.J b~ u~ UtsJ ~I~~~ and missiles, we tell you no, we did not
. I I' I..iliJ t IjjJI ~..l.:l.J w'1Lo:b..'1 Uts need to. I mean the danger was not a.w..;:. ~J.. . ~

.~4hIW pennanent one on us. Iran was no longer
a pennanent danger on us and we had a
retaliatory force sufficient for the
possibilities of renewing the conflict
between us and Iran. So we did not need
annament.

JS~ \..hI '.u w1§ ~I 1.illI.J~ Wjl You think of Israel, I told him yes, in all_ ~ .~Y"'._

u~.J'1IJ 4.:uY-UJ uLi,JJ Y- :~~I ul~1 the Arab countries: Egypt and Lebanon
~~ 48 f'\.c. (.)0 '~.Jl:i 01\ ,~I~IJ and Syria and Jordan and Iraq, this is

.. ljl.b:J=.:i:i ul~ ~ ul~1 01\ ~y.....,>..:i..;... historical since the year'48 until, like,
~~)IJ ~fi..-.ll 4J1.JJ9~J .J;j'Y"1 the Madrid conference, these countries
,A,!JytA 01\ .J;jIY"').[Jr. '11~'b~T are countries that take precautions

YJ 48 ~ y)..::.. .}I~I~' ,,1\ c:ul:i against Israel. And build their military
·ts ~ l¥J L.. 67 ~~~I •c.mJ1 and retaliatory capabilities taking Israel(j U"'! ~ .~. U" ~.

~~~ W\.c.lh9 Wjts~,~ into account. This is well-known, this is
US ~·I 73 ~ U11 ~I w! L..:.' ~YU history, the Iraqi anny fought in '48..J-l-'-" .•.J J.J (j

with the Arab armies, in '67 it did not
reach it but it was heading towards it, I
mean there were military sectors
heading to Jordan during the first
launch. In '73 we participated

Saddam ~I.)c. On both fronts.
~. '.u w1§ ,.u -===. • ~I.)c. On both fronts and I explained to him, I_ <J""-l Y"J ~ ..

llJ .~ ~ LJJJ ~ u~ . ts 4..J~I~I told him, on the Egyptian front, we had~.JJ~ .. Y (j ~ ..

14:08 l.fi1 .'~l"'';;''IIJ b~~.JA w13~IJ wIJ.~.b a pre-arrangement and we sent planes
l...i&.~ wjS ul w1§ 4..J ~l ~I .)c. and the planes we presented and were. _ ~.J ..

.l..o'1I.l:.!b. Go. LkllLJ~~fi,J1 ')1 used. But on the Syrian front, I told him,.Y. ~. ~ _ . U";!J

r-SJ~";:' ~4~ r-S~ Jl9 L.. .~J~t.... Jl9 I was in the office ofpresident al-Bakr
1..lliL.. w44~.u w1§ .~J~t.... Jl9 ,bJ.~.b at that time at night he phoned Hafez al-
~I L, '~.Jy.J1~I~~~JI.)c. Assad saying "help me". He did not

'~\..9 .tA.~ \..hI U"'! ~JI .)c. w44~1~ even say how many tanks and planes he
LoSJ.J:.~ 01\ '~Y9...>:F ..~I LoS~ Wjl wanted, he said help me. I told him our

4.i.b1J1 tanks moved in the [inaudible] on the
Syrian front, no one moves tanks in the
[inaudible] but we moved them. So if
you see things non-standard, these are
the conditions of the region.
Israel yes was always present on our
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.wIJ lifl.} oy.<:ob. WI..l6.itS~ J.ljly..1 minds and any weapon we produce after
.l....:::a t WI! 1...l.ib..)1 ..l.a..l 4.:>.:ill )l..., 1 and along the defense against Iran we.. J .. C '-?

I..l;lc. ,-?..l:i.U J.ljly..1 ul "-:~ liS ul..;;1 were thinking that Israel could attack us
t..l )l..., li..llc .~ .)1.:i.\t.J thus we would have the retaliatory·..JC U·o·J

.wI WiJ.?-" - 81 f'k. ~y.<:o J.ljly..\J weapon.
... .wI WiJ.?-" ~I '-?Jyll Je t.WI 6:y.<:o And Israel attacked us in '81. It is well-

li..llc t..l..;llf'~ c:fi- t..l..J C)l..., ,-?I ll.:..t.9 known that it hit the nuclear power plant
• oth:U1 4.:>.:ill ~lS.o1 that was known that... so we, any.t.SY. . •

deterrent weapon that could be used to
deter which we could produce, we
produced, you see.
And we do not apologize for that and

~liW.} lilJ .ill~.)eo ..J~ L. L.~ ,L.J during my meetings when I was minister
C" yyJI ~\..tjl ~..JL;. ..;:,jJ U.iS. W of foreign affairs during the war with

W UiWI 4..l:.. Go.. ~.JlS "Klovchefson" and with Germany's• •. ..J ..JUJ C'"J •
e:,l...>'-"" rAYJ~ uk..,...::.yJI 01\ IJ..Jt:i1 foreign minister when they raised these

L. c.illW ulllh LJ.a~~ w.l!J ~IJJ issues I was frank and clear with them
YY u1yc..)eo ..l.J1 LJ.a~ and I told them we have the right to

possess what will enable us to retaliate
against an [inaudible] aggression.
Also Israel has nuclear weapons and this

11\J ,-?JY C)l..., lA..llc ~ J.lj1y..1 0.l~ is against intemationallaws and treaties
J" .ill L. U ..l.ll • ~lyJI . ·I..,ill ~G..... and you cannot tell me that Israel has no~..J J.J ~ JU:!-!

lA..llc L.J '-?J1...4> lA..llc L. wiy..1 uI .) biological or bacterial weapons
. ~. I <.::lll ~ • 1~t.9 lil .ill:ll ~ therefore, 1..., so ifyou would like touc . U .Y ... r.,r"Yfi-

:i.eI.l...:Jl u...illl.)eo 1 WI Pi search for the political thought or for theJ t.r' •
.01\ ~ ~lyJI ~~I philosophy behind the Iraqi military

industry, this is it.
y yJI~ ll.:..1 ,<.::lll Wi..;a.J 'f'I~ ')I .fil But for us, you know, we entered the
~ ~I 6!)y-:JI I..lc. .0~1 L. ,91 f'k. war in '91, we did not use it, except for

LJ.a~ L.~~~I w....')I1 LJ.a~ the missiles which are considered
JI JI J'y>-i li.,.hl L. .~~I..Ji:- w....')I1 conventional weapons, so it is not
fil uts L..w')l C)l..., .)1~)~I 0.l..?-!1 considered non-conventional weapons.

.~ ul..;:,1 C" yyJI We did not need to change the
biological stockpile into weapons
because the war with Iran was not over.

ts..);!AI 4J yyJ\ u')lW:..IJ yyJI ~\ W When the war and its possibilities with
J~t.J lA' ..l ··I.wl I)t!&b lAli ..l America came, we destroyed them.•. YJA ~ .. yo

~ LJ.a ).) rS..llc uts L.J JJ')II 0.lAJ Your group said that you destroyed
ll.:..1 ~.uw.l! ~ '-lyJl ~I· . ')II them in September and October and you• .•• . U'" U'"
yl \..~.JI.~=>o.1 ~o~4-> .~ ~')I.J4 ,<.::lll~ did not have a security council

JllAyw> ~I ~~ L:al.b resolution for a war against you. I told
surgical operation him why, we, what are you, these people

o1\JI~I o1\J ~1..r.JI ~I~ are ignorant. Directly after the events of
f'~ ts..);!A1 .wI ~I o.w 4..;.JI..J <.::llts 0pi August a theory called the surgical

~~IllJ1.~!i,,\4..l:..1 ~~ . operation came into existence, meaning• • fi-. .~
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.c

.~~\J the surgical operation and this surgery
or this idea was preponderant for several
months that America will conduct a
strike called surgical against our
military and industrial establishments.
This was a known truth I mean another

w;y)..... .ft,i~~ 4.!J...J"A 4aJ ... uts 11\ thing Margaret Thatcher and George
o.)W\ ue uJi~ Iyts J.~ ~").F."J ~\.3 Bush were talking about article 50 of the

. I~. ~I oh:W\ 'JI ~lll...' 50 United Nations Charter that permits(J J~.. f"" ,,~U"

.0-"'J1~~I o.)y.l\ UJ.) yyJIu~ them to launch a war without the
0-"'JI~~ ly:o.l..) 0.l~ 0.l~ (,jl.\ cl approval of the security council. I said

e:J..>.!~ l'U:.c.u .)1..) u ..,';'.i1..U..,c W later, later, did they go to the security
t:) J:9 u~·1..u..,c 0.l~J 0-"'JI~ council when Gorbachev wanted a cover

~lli...1 .(jA~1~ ~I e:1..)J ")~J~ w1J.;!l.. to go to the security council and after
.o~..) JA1~ 0-"'JI~ l'lhc. ()a that Gorbachev accepted four billion

~ J.~ ~~I l'U:.c ~I ~~ u\S uI...A!.oJ dollars and went to the security council.
.J) ~l;J 0-"'JI~~I e:J..>.! u l He benefited from the cover of the

security council in order to accept a
bribe. And Mitterrand needed the cover,
Bush forced him to go to the security
council and made a resolution.

\ ~k. liS~ 4!yo..i ~y.., ~~ .u cl I told him we know this policy. We
liS· . lli1c.~ fil . \S f~l9 ~lAi were living its details; therefore there~.~ (J ~

. yJl \~ ·1~baJiS ~liS u . was danger on us. We knew and weu.I ()~~~..) J..?-'
I~ 0-" t Ij.l~~~ r:fi..... L. e:)LJ\ I~ JI estimated, as a political leadership, that

(,jJY e:)l..,~.lic ~t.WIupl u'J t~1 this stockpile or this weapon cannot be
.ft,'JI u pi 'e:)LJI \~ ~~ I~I ~t.:i.I4J used in this type of conflict because the

(,jJ~\ e:)LJ1 ~I~~ ~..)~ ~~ C-J opposing party possessed a nuclear
W~~I u..:::. . y;..s ~ til ~~ weapon therefore ifyou use this.J1:! u; l'..
4.l1 ~ ~IJ~I y'Jl9 .y~ weapon, the other party will use it as an
U": ~.AA (,jJl....fil1jijl J1j ut...s .' alij excuse to use nuclear weapons against

.L.~)~I you. Its remainder as a stockpile puts us
in danger when it would be hit. So the
natural and the rational thinking is that it
should be destroyed. He also said you
kept the chemical weapons but not the
biological ones.

e:)l..., (,jJl....fil1 ..)~.J'" (,jJl....filI.u cl I told him the chemical weapons are
<\..o~1 L. ,<\.ilil <.A!l U\ y,b. ' .) present. Chemical weapons are present,~ .~ .F.".J'"

~W0.l~ loaded, ready, why should I destroy it. I
do not use it. Also, when, I mean

Saddam J!I~~~J Even its danger is less
Tariq J!\~~ Its danger is less
Aziz
Saddam :i..o >..r.J1~ . From the danger ofbacterialY. U"
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Tariq Wits ~\ ~lyJI~ .t~.fi .t~.fi 4.l wJ! I told him as a deterrent, as a deterrent.
Aziz \..ik.1 lh\ t~.fi 90 I'lL ~ 4-Jt........ 1.J.i!J In the confrontation whose features

appeared in the year 90 as a deterrent we
announced

Saddam ~..,l.mll -- w When [inaudible] biological weapons
Tariq ~ Yes
Aziz
Saddam fl Illi . - J!jl \ I~\ 4.::..1 Ul9 -fi1 We honestly said that if Israel hits us or.J .y..::>J _.Y-" ~

4:!1c ~ lh\, ..Jl\1 I~u thinks ofusing the nuclear weapons, we- I' Lj.J I' .
shall use on it

Tariq (.J~j..JI The dual
Aziz
Saddam Lj.J~\ ty ...JI ty~ u;..... u;......J And we named, named even the type...

the type of chemical
Tariq 0lb\ ')1 iwJ\ J.:!l11\ .u w19 .u w19 I told him, I told him this why Mr.U"':!J _ _

Aziz \...is L. lh\ lhl 90 I'lL u~ J.J\ ~ (:,!~ president made a statement on the first
Ipl uts -u') \'c.A!J .~..,l\ ~\~ ~~~ of April ofthe year '90 we were, we
~I -lyJ\ L.J • - J!jl I' \ w')l....hl were not in Kuwait at that time. Why?•'-' • y..::>J _.Y-" U

.3lyJI J.!j1.Y-"1~~ I~I c.sy Jt! ~)I Because there were possibilities that
(.J..lj..JI Lj.J~1r~ Lj.J..Jl\1 C)l.,.J\.,l Israel would hit Iraq. Mr. president said,
~..)A,)I U"y>Jfl\ ..l.9.J.J J.J~ yy' r-4-.J look, if Israel hits Iraq with nuclear

~ UiI..l\..lo.:i......1 \..j 1S9\ ')\ .ll...J\~ > weapons we will use the dual biological_ .J.J U"':!J _ C.Y-".J
~ J!jl \ Lw . \~I t . yJ\ I~ weapon. And Bob Dole and aC . _.Y-" .~ . ~

I~\ Lj~\ C)l..J\.,l JW\.,l~.fi 4-:~ Lj~ delegation from the Congress came and
\..j~ lhl.! .l.lli:i . )l... w...~1 Mr. president explained to them ourLj - .J:!C C

.Lj.J~\ ideas and our preparations regarding this
matter. If Israel hits us with
conventional weapons we will retaliate
with conventional weapons. If it used
non-conventional weapons we have the
chemical.

];..fi.91\ .ill;~ . \..jft L. ..,l.mll T~I Thus, we did not think of the idea of- ~ ~ ..
.y! Ol..l::>.\ ~ ').J yi O\..l::>.\~ ') o\.A\~\.,l biological weapons neither before the

.oY~ y\ t¥\ ~~.J August events nor after the August
events. Then we found it fit that we
destroy it.

.JI ~U9 ~I 0 jil..,... ~.,9:i~ ') U')\ 4.l wJ! I told him now not to talk and tell me
Jw4J1u~ . 4.l w19 ~1J9 ~l 0 jil L. you altered it into bombs or you did not- . ~ " ..,...

.J\ olil..,... \~\ .3.)11 yt 4.l~ji:i ..l;!y ~\ yt alter it into bombs. I told him I mean in
..l;!y ~l yt -fi1 olil..,... L. lhl \' olil..,... L. the end what do you want to reach what
~ .3\yJ\ c.s.ll ~.J:! JAo \'Wil 4.l~ji:i is the difference if we altered it or ifwe

Wi\Wi\\'~~..,l Wo..\ '')I&U9 did not alter it? Does Iraq have in your_ .. ~ u
~G..~ '.fi)l...t··~&UiJ beliefhidden biological weapons? You• . U"':!J C Y.. .

J;.:i.~.:i ~.J w\y..- ~) ~ .Jl..o in your belief as an expert in
dismantling weapons as a chair of a
special committee you have been
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working for four years and a half
<3lyl4 ~):i Roding in Iraq

\¥ .&:;JI 11\ JI Jjt......:ill 11\ k .hIJ .."sl Ij\ If one would raise this question or this
~ dU~ 4JlA \ &.tsjj 4JlA \ doubt thus this would be humiliating to, yo. ,J ,

Lly\~ \.hI 'lylL~ 'lylL your intelligence and a humiliation to, 0.,.0.
dU~ 4JlA I &.tsjj 4JlA1 '1yJ4~ your competence. Not distrusting Iraq.,J ,~.0. ,

'i -ill~ .hIJ~~I LWI~I 1.J4l..fi Suspecting Iraq? We have heard plenty
Wjl .~)-':H~I~~l:..~lyll of distrust toward Iraq. But a
JS~~~J wI.."ho t:) .ill)....."'" humiliation to your intelligence and a

ul ~J lji.):.. t.A utsA.."st.A '<3lyl\ "WI humiliation to your competency as head
yo 93 J4 Wjl .ty11 11\ 0'" wY\.c.~1 Wit.;:. of the special committee when someone

.cllli. ~\ J):l..>.1I.)l.."sI~1 \ll:il9li;1c~ comes and tells you "no" Iraqis are
11\ '(,?"""JY\ I~ ~j~y~6ul-","", hiding, like, biological weapons. You
~"'ij!WjI~~~~,~.J~ have, for four and a half years, been

L...\~~ ,4.-uji.l1 "I~I working all over Iraq, with no place that.~ ..
you haven't dug and this type of
propaganda has appeared previously. In
'93 didn't you come telling us that there
are reports saying that there are hidden
missiles? You sent this Russian, this
"Smidovich", what did he say, how long
have you spent in the western desert, he
said six weeks.

0.l.A:! ~Iji.):.. t.A utsA .."sl ,~L...I w..... .u wl9 I told him six weeks, is there a place you
Ji:lil Ijl ~Jy-o::JI~ UJ..;h:i:i u~ 0'" jijl haven't dug? Also while you dig for

.us~ ~t.lli..t yo 11\ u)):l ,?J~~ missiles ifyou find something chemical
.~ would you say this is none of our

business? This is all your business.
0:!9)1 ~~.us,~ ).p You find biological not your business,' yo if?" -':H U

..>~I ~ lji..>::'~ ~ ~I ~ Jt! ~yj -'il it's all your business? Comrade Abu
~~ ljiJ.;.J t.A .~.."iiJ\ ~y'il Ziyad told them you even searched for

..>.1..>l9:i ,,~ dUt.;:. - t:) -illju..::> Wjl \jij the missing American pilot. You did not
'1 19:i dUk.. WJ9l t.A • I~I~ find [Inaudible] So ifyou have been for(5";::" ..>.1..> . .J , J ~..>

~ WJ9l t.A • 1 19:i dUk.. WJ9l t.A four- you received reports on the, J (5";::" ..>.1..> . J , J
ufi:j ~ if?")~I Jy..d~1 11\~ missiles and you did not find any and

..>.1..>l9:i.l1 0'" ~~L... JS .)ll us)4~ you received other reports and did not
, . 0.l:..i...."s1 ~ . 4-i1 "f;l~1 find any and you received other reports~ .,..Y.F .
I ~"" 'lyll . and did not find any so why would thoseJ 0.ly.oc.~~~0 ~~

~. 6) Ul..ih.JlI I' . suspicions regarding biological weaponsU"'"..)1;J , . -':H. .J~
~4.A~ 0'"~ 0.l~ ..>~l J~I ~\ might be true in a time when all the

W:lfll :1.S:!y l~~~~ jijl ~0'"~ precedent reports proved to be wrong. I
.J.!jlY"'IJ mean it is common sense, so now Iraq

comes and hides, like, twenty or fifty
thousand biological weapons and
exposes itselfto a continuation ofthe
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embargo, besides, on whom would it use
it? On who? Your loved ones are
America's loved ones: Kuwait and
Israel

~ yo ~~\ ,~~I~ 4-a~ Ij\ Ifwe use it against Kuwait, isn't Kuwait
...~U.a a protectorate of. ..

Saddam . • \~ '4-a~ t:h:3 La And it is not necessary for us to use it,~ U":1 ~ J
YY uk. j.lA 4-9~ why, I mean, there are on top of it

[inaudible] infantries.
Tariq J.!j1.Y-"\ ,J.!jI.Y-"\~ 4--0~ IjlJ ,~ Yes, if we use it against Israel, Israel has
Aziz • - I..lJ • - .ill 4.J . 4.L.i9 l.\~ a nuclear bomb that can hit us and hitY y...::>JJ .Y...::>J j _JJJ.

yo c:)L JA~.~k. .Y'.)jJ ~k. our capital and destroy our capital. I
~~\J 1~~Ydbl..~u~f.j'l mean isn't it a weapon that should have
c~1 JLo uLa4J:/I .u wl§ . YY~ c:)L rationality with it? Like, one could hide
r:fi.a.o ~ ~ -\~I . \ L..l.J1~ \ a weapon what [inaudible]. I told himf' -f' -~ LJ _.J
-\~I· 1.:i.u wl§ wl.\ )U <\..o~ Mrs Albright's allegations that Iraq uses,~ ~:U .. j _

UAC ..) ccl -. .ul 4.J1::. w1i La -I~I rA could use it for terrorism. I told him the- - y.....>A - • ~

.~l.\) history ofIraq. It was never proven that
Iraq has participated in a terrorist
operation.

Saddam f'.>.:11~"Y 0\ cj~ ~I rA~ f'~ ..l..;! th.1 We even warned them of the danger that
wl.\~4.J..l..l.I9:i . 4..:..l....1"'..J ~ one day non-conventional weapons.. __ ...;:c .f'

could be used for terrorism.
Tariq ~ Yes
Saddam ofi~ .lAb~'~J» w9J~ At an early stage and in a meeting,

~..ftll ~..;i1\ wl.)=:/I ~I L.J . maybe Hamed remembers it, I mean this_ J _. __J~

» w9 fij:jl . 4.J~:/I was with one of the Western: French or. ~ ~ __ . J

English parties, I mean, I remember at
an early stage
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Tariq J~ I~~ L..~ 82 ~k. ~ 4.1~ ,~ Yes, I told him in the year '82 we told
<\.il ~I ~WIJ JJ~\J y ~I J,bJ:i ~Y- them not to be surprised that one day

'itA. ~jill ~Iy..ll (5~\ ~J A.b.\...:.~ peoples, states, and the world would
Y' ''i~ ..>p C)l..., 4-:!-!J~ A.b.L.tl1 evolve that you receive a truck in one of

'XI \..J~I W ~)\c ''X~ J.!IJ! the western capitals and this truck would~ J . ~JJ ~..J _ ~ . .
L..,I -.,1c 4-:!-! pI J~ J..W1\ :l.iJ..;b explode with a non-conventional0'" ~. ~ ~ J

~ t..,.ill 11\ u-o AJ6. o..;b.ll J..ly..l\ u-o o~IJ weapon, not bombs. So your relations
.J..-:,..J with people and nations and the manner

of conduct have to be revisited on the
basis ofone of the dangerous elements;
a situation of this sort could take place.

0\S~'XI u-o~ L. \..hI 82 ~k. ~ 4.1~ I told him in the year '82 we did not ask
~IJ ~IW'X' ~lyJI I'~ '1 the Americans to take Iraq's name off_ J U"',,", ~u~~~

J) IJ~I ~ .\.l:lb L. ,ytA...;':I1 ~w the list of states that sponsor terrorism;
~ \1\~~Ul§ \..hl,~ 0\SJ eli-......J we did not ask. They took a decision
~I W)lll u-o t.5lyJI ~\ ly.!..J rA .~ and we heard it and it was good. We

01J.il~ ,ytA...J'X1.iiW ~\ JJJ ~I 0.JC~ told them, like, this is a good thing.
0"'..J~ L. t.5lyJI 01~t:w...,1 ~I I~ji rA They removed Iraq's name from the list

ytA.J'j1 of states which they claim support
terrorism, which proves they reached a
conclusion that Iraq does not practice

- terrorism.
Saddam \'4.l.... (51 What year?
Tariq .rA~J ~L.~~I \jjtj)\c~ L.~ 82 '82 before we renewed our diplomatic

..,9.lli ~ lyJl 4.1~, . I <....U>.J 4.1~ relations with them. I told him for ar..j . ""' e;'-"" J ..
.ll:J~ .ll:J r..j.;9 .ll: t.5lyJ\ ~ r..j..,9 r..j.;9 clear reason, I told him Iraq is a strong

.:uhW4 .Y.fi ..JJJ e.iic country, I mean strong, strong. Iraq is a
L..Y.fi ..JJJ o.iic ~IJ~IJ r..j..,911 \'! strong country, and a rich country and a

.l.l ~ ~l J ~I tA. ~ tA. JjL.., ~ country that has a big role in the region.~y. _ J Y' ~ 'i. J f" ~

jlj:i,l'X1 u-o ty~~~.Y '..JJJ 4-l~ The strong and rich [inaudible] who has
'. ~ ~lyJl~ ,tAo JA..JpA..h...,fi a big role does not use means ... these~ ~~. '"' ..JJ ~ ~

.~).Jl u-o t..,.ill 11\ ~I J.!"':! L. 4..i.lfii: ylI are used by states that want to create a
role for themselves. They want to
utilize a form of intimidation as a
method to strengthen its role. I said Iraq
naturally in its formation does not lean
towards this type of conduct.

w.ilJ~ \..hI ~l 'tJj ~)\S 11\ 'I~I SO this is non-sense, the important thing
L. 0'X\.ill:W 'X \..hI yl'l~ uyU w.il~ is that we are convinced and you are

.u-o'Yl~wlJ) U-O..J~ylI convinced. You know well that we do
not possess now what is forbidden by
the security council resolutions.

• .l.l <t:o.WI oJk.l -.,1c 0 Jill UJ~~ And we do not have the capability toUJ. . ..J ~ ~J

r-..".gs ~\J;j <ililL. ~tjyl ~\J;j y'X ~...)"A renew its production without your
fil ,~~.iicw.il .J..\S~J.;I~!JJ knowledge because the monitoring

4Jc. ~I ,~~ Jlj:i 'X~ J:.-L9:i system that you have is an effective
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~.)\ u~1 (Jji u l 4!1c. w.il ~J system and works at full capacity. You
~J) 0"" (,?"'L.~\ w~1 ~ J~J 0""~1 have stories, there are specific details

~~~~1~~687 you are still looking for, look for it but
now you have to go to the security
council and tell them the main objective
ofyour resolution 687 pertaining to the
weapons has succeeded. And I do have

WI~ jY'1~ ~I..;a.ll YJ w~1.:i... t..jSJc \.iIJ follow-ups with Iraqis regarding issues
4..1-::.J! t:w....~1 \1\~ i; lo d..J '1J~ of secondary nature that will not be.<:;:. y ~J-l ~.

J-'"'" uI.;;j::.. .} dl.;;YJ .} \1\ -::.J! w.il affected by this deduction. I told him
:Ulbll =4lJ~\ ~\5.)\J t..jJ~IJ 6!)..,.-l1 you mentioned this in your June report
.} 9-~ J~ ~Y ,~IJ tA.;;YJ ·~I regarding the missiles and the chemical

11\ 4..1 -::.J! .~)~I J~I .} y\ ~4-i weapons. And the International Atomic
\~ I~\ '9-~ -ill.."s\(j'~ L. t~yJl Energy Agency's report is also clear; we

11\ 'YJl......:i lo y\ ~4-i .} 'YJl......:i lo 1'~1 want to say something at the end of
1.~ J y....JI W.iS I~\ w.il lo\·1 . August in the biological domain. I toldJ _ J ,U~

\1\~ 9-l jJ ufi.:. 0"" JI ~W\ ~\ him this is none ofyour business; I will
. . W!yJ\ 11\ .~ dl..ub.' l.;ill tell you something, ifyou do not do this~.J'LA U ~ .. U"'j

.';I~J thing at the end ofAugust, you do not
do it, this means unless you were
personally responsible or the special
committee or whoever is behind such a
resolution from your part, this stance
will be biased and hostile.

';I~J~y...a <\.il~ dlE~ 0"" JJ\J And the first thing to explain this to be
~ . . --I 4..1-::.J! ~I y:. prejudiced and hostile is the speaker. IU"'~YJ .

o.)l.Ii1LJ fil '1'~~ t...u9 . fiWJ told him, you, we hear stories that are_. J-lU. __ ~U

(j"L.1~~\JJ j~J r-ib ¥I..;a.ll going on between you writing that there
4..1-::.J! ·L..:...\I LJ:!l~I4..a~.) . \.il are in the Iraqi leadership doves and.~ J _ _ ~

11\ 'L..:...\I LJ:!l~\ 4..a~ .) IJI . falcons and I was described as being at~~ J ~ _ ~

~4~ hlJ JJI y:. (j r-i~1~~ the forefront of the moderates and
~~ 11\ ~L:il4J ,.;\~J~y...a~Y' doves. I told him yes I am at the

'1 ~ l...J1 .) dll -::.J! . I - IJ\ w~I forefront of moderates and doves butJ.l~ _ U~ J
~ YJJ dlYJ J-J~ <\.il r.SJ~ filo this means that the leader of the doves

\.ih IJP L. I~I . ~\ will be the first one to infer that your. U'"

position is biased and hostile, which will
necessitate action and I previously told
you in the past that there is no point in
continuing to work with you and the
Security Council ifyou do not give us
our right.

(j lo lo w~1 \.il 4..1 -::.J! ,~~~ ~ji You want to call it threat? I told him
jill U:.J'~ \.iSJc .dlYJ J~.} ~I that I will not enter into an argument

~ \.iSJc tAIJ:ill ,tA:ilii 9-~\ IJSJc 0"" I~ with you over words. We have the right,
jl.....=.. ,t..j.)L..:.:i9~1 y,;..J\ Lie u~ji u\ .} we, you asked us to do things which we
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J.u.,l4 0.!~ ~J UhU~ !!<,?~I......:.J9\ executed. We have a right that you lift
•. L. ,Uhu~ L. J:.&j ~w the economic embargo, economic siege~C.J ..J

.} tAYI.ill~J UI4.:.....;,.IJ o~J .~yJ [inaudible]. Give us our right and we
• ~ u."J 'i~ . 'il UI ~WI oyJ\ will continue to work with you to the~.. .u J.

'(]A'il~41~ CJ.JJ ..ill~~ uP end. You don't give us our right, we will
.. . u.~ J\.! I~ ~ J~ not continue with you. And this is clear,•..};.JC '-'.J _

I made it clear to you last time and I am
now, without doubt so that it is
understood to you. And go tell the
Security Council, tell them this is what
Tariq Aziz told me.

4..l wl9 '(]A'i\~ JjL....... \~ w~ ~ JI.9 He told me this is how things are with
"be.'il .)c r 4..l..:.J9 ~1.9~\ ~ the Security Council. I told him even

J,lYJ 1"i""...;bJ ,,1.9~'i\ ll::..1 :t....... ,,1.9~'i\J your friends; I told him send my
'I..l:l.. U\.ll· \..jj1.9~1··ft:~ greetings to the enemies and friends. ~y:o. •.)JJ. UJol •
.'. 'i1~~~IU,ili:. .ft: .\.)c alike. We respect the friends and want~U" . _.. U .U

L.lb..1 • ~ jj ~ all of them to be our friends. And weC.J lSY ~.. ~ J •
tAw . .,lok.:iJ \..jj1.9~\ • -u'i~~ •. want - I am very cautious in having a.JU. ~ • ...>J-l

.Tt· LJ:!l. > L. I~\ LI .)c majority in the Security Council that~ ..,........JAI • J"-'-"-" (J"
liJ· • understands and supports our cause. But..u~

you see we will not give up our cause
because even our friends consider it
when they are not too busy with
something else, then, they will get busy
themselves with.

4-: . . ." ." >:u....,~I ~ . > See this Bosnia, what does it mean? All.~~~ C ..,.... . 0 ~..,....

.} u..iJY':!~ ~I (J"U1\ ~~ !! JJ~\ JS the countries are busy with it while the
u..iJY':!~ ~\ (]A %10 jJ~ L. :u....,~I number ofpeople who are dying in

I..i..Jc. JjL .l.:>. L. UI~I w~w 'lJ... Bosnia does not exceed 10% of the. • J • • .• ~

people who die daily in the Iraqi
hospitals and no one cares about us.

.;h .iliIJ ~I 4S.Ji.i C.J L.~ lb..IJ And we will not let go ofour cause even
. .ili\w liJ .~ W .\ \..jj1.9~1 our friends when they remember usu..F.":l:l •. U • Jol
~ • U,ili:. lb..1 ~I o~· t:iJ barely continue to follow this issue. We..'-"'" . • u~ •
~ JS J 1lS:1Y'\ Wj\,S ,,\..,.... (]A (]A'i\ have a right. The Security Council

f'j'i .4..l.i.......J1 o~ (]A W!.JA ~~ f'j'i (]A'i\ whether it was America or the entire
U,ili:. L. '(]A'i\~~I u-l: .Uh~ Security Council has to make a decision

C.J L. U\ ~,)l!,ftT t~.JA \~ ,~\ in this regard. It has to give us our right.
Ufi\ .\. .ill..lb.:i lJ:ic.'i\. ~T We want a majority in the SecurityC.J (J" -'" U" • .J . ~

C.J (J"u fit JI Je.jJ C.J L. (J"uJ Je.jJ Council, we do not have a majority, this
~ .ill..:.J9J ,.u.u....:; L.J t~yJl \~~ another topic, so no, I mean I will not

,,~ ~\ lSY .ill ..:.J9~W\ 0yJl take into account your analysis that
'ulS:1Y''i\ ,u.J,ly.Ai u\ ~ oJt.....:i UJ.J~ there are people who will be upset and

0.!~ J.:9 ,w!)\.ill~.} tAyl.ill..:.J9 o~J others who won't or that there will be
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~1y.l1 W ""L...l.lw~e~ '1 people who will take advantage of this" __ J"'--l. y

issue and others who won't. And I told
you last time I told you, you see, the
worst thing you could do is to hit us, the
Americans, and I told you this at that
time, two months ago, that this is
something that does not scare the Iraqis.
And we would like to know that we

:ilij :ilij :ilij J:..;:,..i 4J'i WyU~ f"l' \.hIJ keep complying complying complying
..billl .J~ (.JJ.Jl.....=J1 ~~ (.J J..,I~ in the hope that the embargo is lifted
~ J..,ii~ fiLa ..b9.1I1.J:l....:..l (.J L. I~I and we could export oil. If we will not
.\JS~'i.b,gjfil ~ \.hI ..b,gj fiLa ~I export oil, then we will tell our people

IS ~ --ts; •. . fiL.~ that we do not have any oil. We onlyU J. J -t.. L>":!"-l C7'y ,
. 4.iJL... • .~ 4.1.1 ~~ have oil for our own consumption.~ • loU...>!~. J J. .

LISJ ..l~~ YCJfi:! CJIS L. :i.i)t..... uaJ.JC There is no oil; we go back and live as a
~\J~)\S I~ 4..1 w19 .4..9:.)0w~ ..l=..IJ nation and people and we were a great

U99 I" .b...J people and state in previous centuries. ..JA ~ .l.\ .~~J •.J
and settings there weren't? Our people
will get used to and everyone will look
after himself. I told him this is a clear,
simple, and honest statement. This is our
position.

k. 0.!9)\ ~ 0.!9YI ul Lic.~1 The impression I and comradeY.J .J .
)tSl1 I~ LIS~ 'i I .~'~Ilf.- Mohamed and comrades Amer got, and~ J.U. • J

• ..;ill t:i A..L! :i......b..l1 . ~\ ell&.. ~I they can also speak. First, all this talk0:! .J.J "~_ • '-?
't!)\.bl Jt! L. .'1JIJt...iiy ~J~ L. yk. we made in the session and before it

with comrade Amer he did not answer
us with anger, firstly. He said
absolutely...

Saddam .J~~ Get a cigar
.J~~~ Shaheer, get a cigar

30:46 y\ Jt! L. 't!)\.bl He absolutely did not say that
Blank from 30:47-31:04
Saddam I.SY \.hI~,~ J.,§ '.J..JA'i\.l:..:...i L.~ Therefore, we do not put the issues, tell

I.S~I~ ~~~j'i (~\ CJI them, so, we see that the explanation
~4-JI should occur to you on a political level

MV ~ Yes
Saddam ulS.ill~~,~ 'i ~J.):. -:.u1S \~l 'il Unless your situation does not permit it,

u~ ." \ .~ u \..£.\ . fi:! after that it would be our call and we• (Y-"-' U U:! .J. U.

~~w -u" would be obliged to explain to our. ( .~~ ~J

ambassador and our ambassador would
in turn explain to you.

dJ.},t.J:l'-"I~~1 The issue is that of a week long, in a
time

MV m' .JjiS.9 uts~ U"Jyl ~ It was the Russians, when Viktor
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~\..:b..j .)tA ~I J)G,. .wI .J:HS JI,...:b..\ .u ..:..J9 [inaudible] I told him there is a big
\'~ r-S.)1c , .u ..:..J9 4.:i.\L.., w..., t.i1 ~\ probability that during this month we. Y" J ,I.,?'-", ~

:b..y "~.JJjfi "Ijl~~ lb.\ '1 J\.9 would need a political meeting. And I
":-14~ ,uL.j t~\ 0'" JiSI :b..y L.~ asked him what do you have next? He

.I.,?'-"~ ~t.i1<1..;JL....,j.J~ lj.JJ~ o~ \j\ said no, even if "Kozorev" takes a
vacation he will not take more than a
week's time, so, in August, ifyou see
that it is important, we can make it a
political meeting.

~ WI . ")1' w· . ~I The Chinese I mean the visit of comrade.. .J ~.JJ ~ O.J ,.J~ __

Ufi' wl~' 4:!-! L. ''1 tA~ the minister of foreign affairs they will, Y J.Yo , ~ .. Y . ,

!
~L..,~.JW\ ..>.UJ U~ J...c o.JYj accept, because there are no protocol

4j~ complexities; a business visit he would
see the minister of foreign affairs for
two or three hours.

~.Yo~ .,1;.)~ \j\ lj.J.)1 L. ~.)l\ The French I do not know, ifyour
" '1 '..r.J" Excellency saw "Barzan's" letter.. U.J .

~ u.A!\.9 :L...W\:i..:..jiiJl 0 Wjll~W Regarding the proposed political visit.. " " .J,..
\jl~.)l\U\ <.>"'! .J).;I 0.l').hA ~ .J).;\ they said in September. They precised

..)-lij ,y:.40 Cy:. ~y 1)\.9 \j\y'1l~\ September. But, I, if need be, and the
~u~CJ~ ~t.:i oy o)j)\ J.lSJ:J.)j French say we want a direct
u~J~Wloyll~43~~\~~\ explanation, we can send the Deputy

.~j)1 10k.~.JW\ wbyg1\ JS '4.!.fti Minister again to go and see the same
group that he met with last time, and he
also met all the high ranking foreign
service officers except the minister.

Saddam
_. L.

It is not enough~J:!

MV \'\'\'\' Ij\ JI Or if [inaudible1
Saddam ~ 'fi"" 1.,?'-"y.,J1 <.,-U~\ ~ I mean the political aspect is important,

I mean
MV 0J:!\ Yes
Saddam ~y.,JI~\~ I mean the political talk
MV ~ Yes
Saddam 1.,?'-"~~~~~~\~lu'1\y. He is, now the technical person has

~I 0.ly..'11 (j"1..i\\ ~..,i ":-14 uA entered wanting political talk so it is
best for the involved people

MV 'look. I..i\ L...:.~. ...ftl\~ L....,j\ ' I What can we do to the French it has.Jf-'-" .J.. ~ ,J U":l

been several months
Saddam \'\'\'~ J..,ii lb.1 ~I ,~I.J ~ <1..;\ It is up to them, the important thing is

~I lhJt . yJl\~ . ~J "~yl that we tell them [inaudible] the desire~ ,-",",," ~ JS-l.
L.~ ,L. \j\ o~ .lj.)k. ...t..S~~ ~t.i1 we tell them this issue needs a meeting
~Wl\~ ul ~ ~..ft.aJ~JA.)1c u.lj of a normal level. This is if, you are still

) '..;b' lli9 . r-Sl -. , J).;\ . on your same position and proposal that'-':! (JC JA (JC ~~ ,~
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. . . u . ~.;h ) ~ 1')1 JlS the meeting would take place in.~-r ~ '-':l ue Ojj ~ J
September so we can express our
position to you either through our
Deputy Minister or through our
ambassador in Geneva.

MV ue ,~I~ ol}... ~I JL,..:.:iill I~ U.lie ~~~ [inaudible] we have this communication
~~ LaJ ~..)11 ~) ..:JI ~jJ ulj..,),l 0:1.;h that Chirac did, through Barzan the

:klli.\1 '" ~~'il ~t:W\.9 . ~~ French Minister of Foreign Affairs and~UC~f'j . U:l

·t~yJ\I~~ what (or not) [inaudible] sure, so the
follow-up should occur with the same
conviction regarding this issue.

MV 4.J.:,., WI . .l.l....J Jt! La . . I mean it is plausible that he did not say~. j ~jJ c; ~ j.J'H~

to Mr. Foreign Minister
Saddam j.J'H Perhaps
MV ~ Yes
Saddam ~ Ijl ,,1.iI.I1 ..,JI r-tl J~ dJhll 01l. ~ In this case you tell them that if, you are

~I ' ,4.1 .' La ~'I WI ji.....JI not ready for the meeting on the_ .J"'" t.J::!-l*A .Jil t.,?"" ~ is

r-Sl~~ ,:fi- iSji...w C;I~ u..?">w political level, then what do you
~~I 0.J~I r-Sl J.,.....J:I .~j;. ) J suggest? I mean what level would

lAlll~' .\ satisfy you that will convey to you,~ . ~j

although partially, the picture that we
would like to inform you of

MV ~ Yes
MV2 C.J u..,9y-:/ Ijl rA ~~ UJ~ dJhll o~ In this case without specifying if they

~ u.,1~Cj JI ulj..,),l 0:1.;h ue u.,1~ know they will say, through Barzan or
o 1'.,1IJlS ~ they will say let the Deputy Minister.jj ~J ~

come.
MV3 ~~~~ [inaudible]
Saddam JI ue~ 4....J.:J1 01l. ~ JI4....J.:JIJ And the session, in this session, we

.lie o~.Jo?oyJ\ ~I ~\:ub.J ~lyJI spoke about the, the thieves and the state
~ ~I L;lyJ ~I hll ~\ U"pi~ ofweakness that is present in certain

¥-JI c.)c>~ ,dJJ~I JI.JAI~ jJt.;..:i.l1 souls to the extent ofdipping their hands
~ \~ul~l~j\yJI~I.JCil into the state's funds, I saw it is useful

~ ~ 'fi:1~Y\ . . '6. for the purpose ofpsychological balance~ JU ~ ~.JC.JA~.YJ.

~~ 'u~ '-¥~~I '-;-U4- y\ Ijl that you take a look at one side. I mean
.~ .~ .. yJI WI this might not be odd, but it could be but.U ~U ~ U"

even ifit was the side of two options
how they work, I mean the
determination ofbelievers and how they
work.

Saddam ~ ca C;~I ~I ue ..,JI oftw)~ The idea ofmilitary manufacturing
~I wl.a.JI~~ . ill ,.:.Jt.~tsAill began with the idea ofutilizing all the_ ~. iS~ ~

JI A.....~ Wjts "'.J"'"~ .~~I,:fi- other militarization capabilities to repair
wy,itsAl f'1~1 oft ;:::L~ .A.....~I 'C:-j'G.. the equipment that was repairable. I
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U~\~~\ ~\ '\.»b :i..J..,.;J\ ~I mean whether in service or not. The idea• J .. U.J •. tS

~I ,..::.Jt~ts...1 '-;-l-i4- ~\ ~4~1 of using air power was born and air
.',?fi.-.l1 force and the engineering of electrical

equipment along the military
manufacturing capacities.

Saddam '0.l~~.l.J ~li\\ l'bj tA...,........~ \}.•.,9 They created a campaign they called it
\~)U~ G..W\~\~. ~\o~ the call of the leader for two months, inr . .J 0.1 •

.u~\ 0~.)1\ ~\ L:J\~~)lc 41 L. the two months they repaired tools that
were beyond usage which did not have
to do with military tools that were in his
hands now.

Saddam ~ J-ll ~j.\4-~I,I~\~ What did they repair, they were ready to
t.l:..JLJ . y..J\ 4li1 ~~\ ~~ be operated I mean it was put to work..J . U"'" l'. J

after the end exhibit at the airport
Saddam 4..c~.lA u-oL:....:;,\ 4J§li 250 250 Armored Personnel Carriers

~4.)40 40 Tanks
A.191.i 27 40 Transporters

rL- 155 ~yJ\ W\~~.).Q 15 15 Mobile Canons 155 millimeters
ft.l ty u.a A.191.i 30 30 Transporters of a different kind

u~L:J44.)9 9 "Chifton" tanks
T- 55 ~4.)35 35 T-55 Tanks

T-72 L:J44.) 5 5 T-72 Tanks
~\jj\ L:J44.) 9 9 Rescue Tanks

~.J:1.i\~H! 10 10 improvised rocket launchers/tubes
~~90 90 Various vehicles/trucks
rL- 155 ~\.).Q 9 9 guns (155 mm)

rL- 155 ~.).Q 20 20 guns (155 mm)
",,;j;;?) ty \~ ',?Jt....",.j ty I~ ,t\yl 01\ These are kinds, this is an Austrian kind,

ttl) this is an Argentinean kind, etc
Saddam rL-152~ 17 17 Canons (152 mm)

rL-130~ 1 1 gun (150 mm)
160 UJtA.~ 4-:!lc. yS..)A rL- 55 L:J44.) 9 9 Tanks (55 mm) attached with a 160

rL- mmmortar
B-30 rL- 120 ~\.).Q 4 4 guns (120 mm) B-30

rL- 105 ~.).Q 57 57 guns (105 mm)
rL-240~2 2 guns (240mm)
rL- 120 ~.).Q 8 8 guns (120mm)

rL- 82 UJtA. ~.).Q 151 151 mortars (83mm)
rL- 60 UJtA.~ 305 305 mortars (60mm)
u~)\S~~ Ull30 30,000 Kalashnikov Rifles

RPK U~.J 1212 1,212 RPK machine guns
PKCU~.J852 852 PKC machine guns

RPG-7 4.!~t! 1912 1,912 RPG-7 bombers
SPG-9 63 63 SPG-9
~~~80 80 Sniper Rifles
~.)6.1 U~.J 1 1 Single machine gun
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~ 106~~ 1 1 gun (106mm)
~ (j".i.ulA 50 50 various guns

u ~~.ll: 10000 10,000 Simanov Rifles
u"=a.) u"=a.) ~..).,....." \..::'A~~.... Surface to surface missile equipment

ok.)1 tJ.J~ wmt! 7 7 Ar-Ra'd Missile Launchers
ok.)1 tJ.J~ 4Jg\..i 22 22 Ar-Ra'd Missile Transporters

L;).1JI tJ.J~ :U~t! 13 13 At-Tareq Missile Launchers
L;).1JI tJ.J~ 4Jg\..i 10 10 At-Tareq Missile Transporters

tJ.JL..:J1 0..)49 ~yo 6 6 Missile Command Sites
J.!.:4\ ~)..J'-'" w\.9~t! 4 4 Ababil Missile launchers

:i..:.L......aw~ 7 7 Surveying wheels
~~)lo~1452 452 Various Radio Tools
~~0~659 659 Field Phone Equipment
¥ji~w\S~125 125 generator engines

~..)Ct! ~~ 1050 1,050 Anti-air bases
~(tiS:) ~.J~ULJ..J 50 50 coaxial machine guns

~tii ULJ..J 2 2 bilateral machine guns
(wI..iLa.J :U~t!) ~ 30 :U~t! 7 7 grenade Launchers (30mm)

(~~ 0')1.1. 123 123 helicopters Aircraft:s
WI 4..:iJ1J :i.11i.a 0 '1.1. 18 18 Fixed Wing Fighter Planee.... Y

":-J:!.J~ 0.)1.1. 11 11 Training Planes

:4:!~ w4-u>\...u,\~'0.l~ '-?tA These in two months, I mean they are
almost major ones.

MV ~15~Llftl~ Can I make a suggestion sir?
Saddam ~ . Yes?.~

MV t..il '0.l..),\~~ ~~ 0~1 ..)~I b~ These big efforts [inaudible] regarding
b~ ~ ~1.Jj.,11~ tlbl .fi~ A.il eftl the Mujahideen, I suggest that
~)I~ 4-,l lyot!~lo~IJo~1 ..)~I [inaudible] the Council of ministers
'pI rt11"~~~I~4J 0.l..),\4uJI takes a look at these big and good

:i....~o~I..)~lb~~1 ~I efforts conducted by these Mujahideen_ . _.Y-J
-lyJI in the name of the council I mean will.0

present them with thanks and high
appreciation for these good efforts in the
service ofIraq.

Saddam (j"t..i ~~~~ [inaudible] people
~ ~ ,~0.)1.1.123~ ".,.J~JJ..),\ These are young men, I mean 123
~~ 0')1.1. 123~ tA.ili:. :i.1J ..) ~ helicopters, I mean how many states

JI (;:)..:... 4JS b~ ~.et..i.;Jl:i:i.:lJ 0')1.1. 29J have 123 helicopters, and 29 Fixed
0.ljG....ll 0~J.Y-~1"1~)l1 (;:.JG.. Wing planes? These are all outside the
~~~ ~~ 0y>C.Y-J 0..#u 0J·~)"j9J.J usage I mean they go to the arsenals,
.~J 0~J0J~J L;1-",",)l4 0~J.Y-J search, find, and are coerced with some

"psI I...,:ULa 0~1 ~\S ) t....S~ . things they go to the markets to buy and. J _~

LJo4 15.?-I wl:!j1.....o ~\ .~ wl:!j1.....o ¥ ~I get and? I mean he would work as if the
~.)AIb~J~ ,-,.It,·;.,1 .)11.h.u11 equipment is his own and even more. Of
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· ~b. • '.;;11 w~I.)·~ . course there are levels there are otherYF (J":!'U _ • _ c.J ,~
Wb~.:l~I.}J~~I.}:i..:!.:l~' levels ofpattern that I looked at and this
Ji.<. w~~ :G.. UI ~~I ~~ is a normal matter I mean there are in(.)" ,. _ . -J J ,. _

JI Li1~' ~ ~I Ji.<. (.)"w~ .;tJ~ ~I societies that do not live a normal life in
YY J.:ti.JI y...YI J.ll:JI .}~ JI .JAC difficulty and improvement I mean you

.)11 rA 0.u:!~1 (.)"\J1\ rA ~t....YI w~.J would find purity and blatancy. You
· ~ , ~ 'lyJl would find people like Abu Jahl and you~-J _~rAJl......l-J '-' ~

.:i..:!..J~YI w~~1 o~ ~ would find people like Abu Bakr or
Omar or Ali on the opposite side of the
trench [inaudible] So our essential
capital are good people who, thanks to
them, Iraq made it and thanks to the it is
growing despite all these legendary
difficulties.

YJ\j-J LGy...1 wb.yi.a fil Any other suggestions comrades?
\'\' . Yes, [inaudible].. ~

MV L9#yl I..j~ 4..,!9!~ .)11 c:yWl .)1\ The suggestion that comrade Mohamed
L. :i..:!-Jji..>.lll .cl:i.:ly....w~~ lb.! ,~ presented, your constitutional authority

. - .) LJSl.cl:i.:lUo...~ -LJ.:lI 4.:.. ,-. .:Iii we cannot suggest it in a good mannerc.J:!-ly _ _ _. yiJ-J
4.,j1 0,!.:l9\y\ :L.,t....1 .)) ..::.J3j.b:i .cl:i.:ly.... ..fi.ii\ to you but in two instances I

,~ .llll 4.1.,b :L.,~ tA.:l1c .)11 lill . . \.S remembered you tackled Osama AI-J . _ _ (.)" ~c.J

~~ Ji.<..}J:i..:!~ :i..:!.:l~1 :L.,~ ~ Rafedein that he was awarding people
· . \.S .)11 :i..J~\ :L.,~\' . ~ ohl with long-time service to the state, I~ c.J _ ' _ ~ c.J-J _ J
~-Jl:i1\ Jl=YIl.J:!.!J 0,!.:l9\y\ :L.,t....1~ mean a normal and traditional service

~ LJSl.cl:i.:ly....~-~~~I ~~\ and in this case a comparison between
~-JI.:iJl=1 traditional service that Osama AI-

Rafedein was awarding and between
historical creative works that of course
happened because ofyou but these types
of historical works.

Saddam ~ .\~ t.:...l\ ~ji.I\~ . But I have to stress that the exterior.~ _.-J Y> ._. _ ~~
1).aS rAJ ~-Jt.:... made them outside and they continued

MV ~ 49~y~Y .cl:i.:ly.... u-o~I..j~ Sir thanks to you for reasons that the
~b. fiL. 49~ .}lyJI~I J -J~\ audience and the Iraqi people know

(~I there is no need for me to explain
Saddam I~J'+i 0~ (.)"\J11 rA rA .sy...~\ -JJAYI The other matters are the people how

~~-J ~ wi ll\J o..fiil! t:" !)d.a; 0~J they react with the idea otherwise they
~l9:i1ll wh.:l ~ .).i:i..t;.~ -'. Y wi11lose it I haven't seen how they do_ . JU _U ~ J

(.)"w rA cYl! u-o Jii o.:l2..o I..jtA ~~ Y.J and I didn't get into the details and I
:iL:..I . '13' - ~ haven't found any transportation('i-l ., ~ UJ"'-l .J L»'-".JA-iA

equipment they are all professionals and
effective in their duties
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MV I~ ~I'p 0.J'"~J~t?~ u'):'~ In this time it is difficult sir and they
~\JS ·~1.....uu ·lil~1 ~I present Iraq with this big present I see.y- LJ _ y" _. r:!

.&\ 0~1..9.l.I ~Jy... y>lllJ li~ 0-" f"'->i.:>.llIJ they deserve all appreciation and respect
~ from our part and the thing is left to al-

.t?~·I"p Qaida God preserves it
Thank you sir

Saddam ~L. cyi.J\ ~t......lii~.J~ IJ.:>.y!1 rk. They suggested an exterior I doubled the
rk..)~~ tl.b.. ~I <IJ!~ J ~b..J proposal that's why they are happy that

J -. W\..b· . L. JS ~u:i11 h ~I I am aware of their efforts to the detailsJ9-l LJy.!.Y- J _ ,
~ 0J.J.)4.! rk.J~ <::11~ 0)li\ 1y"~ and every time they present a finding we

L. tell them to do to this person this thing
etc I mean and they take the initiative

MV4 -..nl~\. ·:i..iJhl1 ~ ~ \..P Thank you sir, sir the truth is within the_ ~ - 1.#- 1.#-
f"ti.Jlll 0-"~ Y'~ campaign that I mean not only from

numbers
Saddam I..\~ L. ~ll\ ~1.J.:>.ll\ 0-"rS~ rk. The saved you the embarrassment they

. ts...~ I.biA tA~ " jililLJ didn't show them on TV, they left them.LJ _ l' LJ-':1.

(,Sy..lll ul..;blll~ o.)jWI covered in a place, belonging to some
~~~I~ other parties

Yes my brother Khaled
Khaled ~LJ :i..iJhl1~li~ <..:J.j\.5. li.:>.1 ~ Sir we honestly had a problem regarding. . - t? -

wlylb 9 ~4li~ 0\.5. ~\.Jjll 01~ the agricultural air we had 9 planes left
liS ~~L. ..;-Jl 0 'lb 12 u.J\ and the remaining 12 planes with anJ.. Y .. J

wlJ.)1 li.lJ.Y.~ 0~ LJ#.li1.."J1 YJ u;'y-b. expired date. And we were confused
,J.=:kL. 3000~ 0\.5.J <::1\J ~Yhl with the [inaudible] How would they
J~ll4wl.cL. 8 ohl)1 oyl..b1\ \~\ ~ secure us supplemental equipments and

'f".)t! f"""Y' t?'J 'f"""yJl wts... f"-':130 li:i1L. etc and there was 3000 work hours left,
J,...\.5J4 ~l.Jjll 01p 0-" J~lll w~\J so if one plane spends 8 hours in a fleet
4.l....J\ ~~ J=.,.lj ~.J w41ts...1~~J for 30 days to combat the season, for

liS L. J.= ~~~I ~ 'tHlS ~.)\.ill any future season.
~Yhll\ wlJ.)lll ;l.;~ ) ~~ r6..l The entire fleet was recalled from the

t . yJ\ ~ - '\.5.~\ k..J:. . agricultural air which gives usY- _ .Jo1A LJ _ . 0.1...>--"J
wlJ.)lll t:' ~lliii1.c~ li.:>.l Jt!J capabilities so we may as well enter the

0lllJ I..\~y li.:>.IJ 0ll\o~ ~Yhlll following year entirely, honestly we
wt!~ ~1.Jjl\ J~ll4 oylb 22li~ weren't thinking of this work even with

1 jll 'l~~LJ 96~ ~ the arrival of supplemental equipments.~ .J LJ _ •• (,S
We are fulfilling the manufacturing of
course it is taken care ofand he said it is
our responsibility the contract with the
supplemental equipment they are frozen
and we want it now we have 22 planes
in the agricultural fleet with capacities
that surpass the year 1996 in regards to
the agricultural air.

~I.c ~l Well,good
Saddam ~I o~ ~\ 01 0-" (,Sy..lll~1~1 Ifyou carried the other until this
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JI ~\ 3 I~I ubl.}W:.1 LJ-oj l..,hj campaign ends they entered an extra
~~ - . time I think they asked for 3 or two...0.l~

months. [Inaudible]
MV ~I <:jyUS o.Jj4-0 01\~1J1';~ \.hI We have a month remaining this is an

~.)\J\j~I~\j~ ~~I ~ exemplary initiative due to its nature,• _.J. J ..
)k. ')JI -....u6...l1 - ..b..t.:i c.?~ .\~ size and [inaudible] second whatlff"" _.~ , f'tJ

.Lll...1:.')JI 4..ill1· t . <\.J.l.l 1~I comrade Mohamed said so we can takeU J 0'4Y .•.J,
bl lAw y. ~I.i.\ )\S.S - • • ~lyJI the media aspect of it I would want.J -r-.J~. J
~ w')JtsJ tjjJ <.J:!1"" .Jt.bl~ wi.>" J..,ii some confidence and peace of mind and

tjJ~~ 4-1>lli')J 0~1 ~..ftl ~\ the citizen feels proud with words. We
4!Jy;.J 4J')JtsJ~ <.S-.?-I~~ sometimes say within a certain frame
~tj.J~\ ~I ~ r-j"J ~1!t.bJ some agencies that can bring life its
.l.li...9 ~~ La:l.......u.b L.JL...:.JI~ '. L..:l... normal pattern it could equal other. .. " <r 0.lJ

~:i.e.~I 0~..JA "~till ~I~ "~J..,ii groups within their agencies and
,0)jJ JS,l ~I \~ I:-~ ~Y .wl)),!\ capacities the Republican Palace has to
~~\'~'~'»~~0fi)~ rethink probably along the same lines. A

.0)jJ~ J..c.~ nature without and [inaudible] It is
interesting to say a month of calling the
leader not for this group but to all
ministries_ We want something like that
in each ministry, every section would
participate in it according to the nature
of work in each ministry.

.y)t.b 4.b..J~0~1 ~ o)jJ~ Perhaps a ministry would bring to life
tW1.)c. 0J~ Jill ~t..:;, 01w~1 LaJ~ fifty student trips. Not to be monitored
0~1~ oyb JI .~Ifll.)c. 0J~ whether they want to sit on their

wl.J~ tUI..J#. IA~ La~ o1\J 0:fi.J~ bottoms, sit on the chairs. Or a division
y <.J:!1""~J~ 0:fi.J~ 0~1 wjk. that revives two cars if it only has four

cars it would revive two cars through a
particular way and effort with

MV .;il~ Self
MV .~ ';I~IJ~~ r-.ill o)jJ~ .~I~ Self. Each ministry is to present

jl~')JIJ jl.)c. ')J ~t.:il\ ~I -....At....::..... ¥ something and the field is a month long.
wLajl:i.-l~I I~ jf. . t.be \ . Ofcourse added to ensuring the.• Y~ ~

~ - . 1L.J:lo.J J..,il ul ~I IA . . y;JI readiness and preparation I mean~U . _. ,.Y.PJ0.l
W!y:. La 01\ J~ La~ o)jJJ ..;;jJ focusing during this month on the

~ <b. • &jl..i.... WJi\.\ IA ~I..::.us; ul \1\ arsenal's inventory and others that I... Y • J..J J
~ ~t:iJ t . yJlI1\ ~ . WJfl . think should be the concern of every.. ~ ,~.0'4

~ ')J ~\~ J..,il~ .'u)jJ~ ..;;jJ minister and ministry I mean he can't
o)jJ JI ~.Y o)jJ ~ ul J~ ..;;j)1 say I didn't know and I was thinking
..JA ..JA,~ ..JA tj~ ~ J:>! .)k.~ this way and you would guide it from

LJ-o ~~ ~~ ~I w)l,.."I..JAJ Jii o.JljJ Tikrit I mean this issue would be
~~')JI~~ ~Y~, ..JA J\ '.Jjts.ll followed by each minister in his

<\.Juf. ~~I 1J1\ ~ ~\I~ ministry. But what I'm saying is that the.• .J , <Y' J,.>" .
. -., - <\JI . ~ minister should not underestimate~~ uJA:19:l~ C.J UJ~

u-==:o~l~ ~J~~I ~J 0J~ himself and say I am the ministry of
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.~~ education I don't have any
manufactures, the ministry of
transportation doesn't have cadre, or so
[inaudible] the exceptional effort in this
month is cardinal and the people
participating in it feel that they will
benefit and the country will benefit and
have so much energy.

~y..Il.JA') w'll~1 o~ ~~ 0-""'»=-- .ili..l~ Mr. president sir, you are the best to
~I JI :uh!1 IA ..lil ~.' IA push these cases and the purpose is not~ ..J . (?l:!

the outcome as much as it is the, the
psychological condition

Saddam ~\ ~\ .JA .&1.) 'i No I swear it is not the outcome
MV ~ Yes
Saddam ~tb...o li.:..1 <Li\ ri:-..J Despite that we are in need
MV ~ ljl !! [inaudible] Yes indeed
Saddam .)1 !!!! [inaudible] for
MV ~ 4.AA>\.9.)l1 11\ u\ This is what I am understanding, I mean
Saddam ~.))1 ~ rA'll\ USJ.) But the most important thing is the soul

part
MV ~.))I ,~.))\ The soul part, the soul part
MV ~..J\.9 So I want
Saddam !!!! [inaudible]
MV Yo\ ,4.c.u.....J1 Yo\~ .JA ~yll Yol ~.ft So we need the man responsible for

~~~~ I.S.)L.> IA~ 01~~yl\ education, not only the one responsible
u-I..J~ 0-" .~.l.J1 P IA Jio 4-1 P for industry. The man responsible for
~ J=J ~.;b ~ t~ .)11+i1..J~') b'w\ education feels that he did not do
~~ ljl.)1 ~..J~I y--wlI.)1 ~Lb.)11 something we value, meaning, we look
J~ hl)l JS I~ J~.) ..l..b..,j.) 0.filL:.. ~L:.. at like we look at the canon. Whoever
ofl~ , ~..J~ JS ,<U;!.)L.> ~I 11\ ul fixes the head of the equipment and its

!!! blackboard or discovers a way to solve
the issue of stationary or school
notebooks or any thing, I mean a case or
two and we determine during a period of
time everyone will say I did it, every
contribution, I mean an idea rinaudible1

Saddam 0:!~!! [inaudible] two months
MV 0:!~!! [inaudible] two months
MV ~fil There is work
Saddam J:!9)1~ Yes comrade
MV ,~)IU~,~.iliI,~)lo~Mr. president, God bless you, Mr.

o~\ 01 lj..lYo 0\.S ult~yJlA ~..J~ president I wanted to talk about this
.JA ~\y....'ll\ 0:!yJ\ t~.JA0\.S 01.) "-:l! issue regarding the strategic storage not
~lj~ .1:.:..)l:j.l:.lll1 o)j.)r~ 0-" from an oil perspective notice sir some

<Lil . ..lA:ia.J • wi 1·)1 ~ . \ . 'lll brothers in the ministries think that the(J.) ~~ ..J..J _ (J.J""
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,

.hiill:; I' ~ -I - I . yJ\ storage is strategic for the ministry of oil. ,) ')J c.S ~ Y'-" 0.!

l#~~~ A normal thing sir
Saddam ~,.,..;, ~ .)~I ,.)~I 11\ yo ,'1 No, this is not the intent, the intent what

Uy..?:! they would store
MV ~l#~'~ Yes, sir I mean
Saddam -I ts:iJL With their creativityfi"l,) ..
MV ~ Yes
Saddam M-J1LI.l:~ With their competence
MV ~ Yes
Saddam ~l.., With their meansy.

MV ~ Yes
MV ~,~'1~" ~1.l1c ..l.l.o..l~ Sir I would like to stress this point for. _ UC_ l#-

~ \.hI 0" l#~u_u~ul~'11 its importance, some brothers believe sir
, . L.11~ ll.u yl .~ I~~ ~li . that we [inaudible] reserved to themu _ u _ ~

L.>-o~~ 'l#~ &.)~ YYY I.....s:~~ some million liters it is a peace ofmind,
~~ A.i:..WI~I ~ yo \~I 0.!yJI 11\ honestly as [inaudible] you sir, a high
01J~ l#1 uJy:. ~J -'u-<>,)'11 0..,9w~ percentage of this storage ifnot the
~ '~1:'; 11\~ ,1lI1~ '1~ overwhelming majority is above the
~L' I -\ - 1 . .. ~ La ground, and in the event of any armed.f' . U:!'"~ Y'-" 0.!~ - ~ yo

aggression, God forbids, I mean this will
happen, I mean it does not represent a
safe strategic storage per se.

JJS -- -:u J.w ~~~ lil ~\.! The proposal sir, I [inaudible] we~.» .. .... l#~ 1:
~ u l.,:..'11 wl)j)1 f'j'J~,~~ conduct a real tour to make sure
o,)t.:;.:i11 :;)jJ .~ 'L...:.~wl)jJ JS.: everything is in its place, the ministries

w.its~ 4j\..b JS~ t \.!~I 0)jJ~ the brothers must, I mean, in all
~. yJI~ ..l.l.o..l~I.....AJ...;::.!1 ..l.l.o..l ministries especially for example the_ 0.! l#- - l#-

YYY d ...~WI ministry of trade even the ministry of
defense use up every energy whatever it
is sir better than relying sir on the
storage at the plants [inaudible]

Saddam <lJ1~~ ,,)L...:. 11\ t \.!~\ Uj)~~ Regarding the ministry of defense this
t \.!~I .J;ljJ~ ,).)~ :;.)~w~y w,)L...:. happened, I mean there were specific
~LaJ~~ltW;..'J\"~~J directives the minister ofdefense

initiated in light of the meeting that
occurred and we were going

MV 0.!y..~wl)j)1 u l YY [inaudible] that the ministries would use
the storage

MV <.Y'-: "-:!\ Yes but
MV Yu '11~~ La ~l .J1a .J1a~ Why, who did not use it until now?
MV I..t. -- ~ • So, let them audit it~~ ~

MV wl)j)\ YY ..>:F~ It is different [inaudible] ministries
MV fil There is
MV ~~ - -I I')l~ ~ Leave them, we will notify the.... ~'-l';,) .. ' __

ministries to rinaudible]
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•<0 ....

MV YYY [inaudibIe]
Saddam 0:l.l.c1.i 1..1\ ;:.1.Jj)1 rA The ministers are sitting here
MV YYY 0:l.l.cI.i Sitting [inaudible]
Saddam t W11 o)jJ~ 41bJ..:I1..:..~~J Y [inaudible] and we spoke in a sharp

1....1.:>. • L.... . L. L. <..A!l.lJI ,.5r;,~,"j manner and asked the ministry of.. JA:~ ~ _ _

~IJuts.....'1I...>.UJ~ .~~ts....1 defense to check why they are not using
to their potential. Yes, minister of
housing and development

Minister ~1.l:...1,· p~w ,~WI ')1 .lw Mr. President, the Leader, regarding the0.1 .. U";lJ I..j_
of L.~L.~Y uy.J.J..lii~J I..jl ue storage, we have investigated any
housing

~ JI ~I ~)W )\ia Lili.~ ~ .)11 li1~ manner that we can store in but haven't,
and

.~ ... I . '11 ..l.:oJ w ..l! \.il· 'I I mean, to ensure us that which is in ourdevelopm U _ U.J"" U .J ~.-*""

ent ~J 0:lj.i4,ji1 Ull 0:ly:;.c.J tUIJ~J minds for example for three months or
"psI JI ~I o)w 1.A..l;1) I~I .j's. 4.l.. t:)J six months. Meaning, I have, until now,
L. uputs....~~I b1\ lJA )SI <::~I been able to store one million, six
~)W . y;J1.lJw .~ .JA .lw ~ hundred and forty thousand liters of0.1 . U I..j _ .I..j
Yu~ .w'L....yg~Y~I w..... JI ~I Petrol and seven and four hundred

.w ' JiSI w~1 . ts.....1 0 I'fi~~ Kerosene. If I need it for three months. -*"" .U.J .J _ . .
. ts.... JiSI .)11 ~I .JA w .ts.... I~I or more, I need more than this amount,U _ _.U r

. "lJj 1'1Sll !...J:b..1 w....,! <U1c. w...~1 but a place to store it I do not have. Sir,.0.1Y. J.J <oF - - -
how is it the storage for three months or
six months? For me, as the housing
ministry, I took the month most used
place, meaning the month with the most
place ofusage and measure to it my
need for kerosene or for petrol.

~ uP ~b.\1 ,ts.JU:JI uY=JI~ JW=.\.9 So, possibly in an emergency situation,
YY the need will be, meaning rinaudible1

Saddam JiSI uP r j'1 <¥ <¥ Of-course, of-course, it must be more
MV .biill o)jJ YJ~~ lJA)\ia~,~~ Yes, yes, for it is for example when you

w....., JI~I ~)W <U:!y;.. wl)j)1 .AI J~J speak with the ministry ofoil and one of
.)11 WI.Jl,Uc'11~ YwL....l;il1 ~.JA ,~I the ministries says its storage is for three

LJ:1l.;w, 'I ~~~~L....I~ months or six months, what are the- - -*"" .
~41.l:...\.9 measures? Meaning, the considerations

on which we calculated three months are
carrying, so we are, in regarding

Saddam ..;;jJ~ u~1 ..:.ul You, then, every minister
MV LS~~ Yes, sir
Saddam 1.Ajili...l --I '-lyJI . Meaning the war, you have entered it.Jo1J. ~

MV YYY ,~ Yes, rinaudible1
Saddam ~uY=JI.J~u~\.i~-",,~ Meaning, we don't have how we shall

~1-""~~I.i:l..)AJb.;:.-"",,I\.i~ .~ envision when it happens. We have the
·rlWI~ worst situation we gone through in

standing up to the whole world.
MV YYo~~'1 Doesn't happen in a period of time

[inaudible]
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Saddam C» yo ~ ,uy..::Ui u~ 4J~~~ Meaning, on [inaudible] how do we
,J..=.:i lo .&1~l& u\ 'y.J"" 4..l6.~ react, I mean, when a situation of war

arises, God willing, it won't happen
MV .&\ ~l& ul God willing
MV .&\ ~l& ul God willing
Saddam JS .}~ :iJJ~I yo~~ lo,ljc LY'-! But when it happens, meaning, the

-::..GlS lo Ji... L.S 4k:- ~l9:i JS.} ojlj)1 government works in every ministry in
rLJ\ . all details of its work just as it did. .r

during peace.
MV r...i Yes
MV .&\ ~l& ul God willing
Saddam h. u-II~T~\ 'j~ o,ljc jL..::. .J:!jJ JS Every minister has an understanding.

U;S .~ ,~'-!' U11u~ oh.\)\ ojy....JI When it comes to the one car you put A,
J9\~ U11 u-I11 U11 :iJt.:.. . ~ B, C. how to start it, only in condition~ _ LY'-!~

~'/ u..;l;o.} JJJ~u~1U.a~ lo A, which is A here the least that can be
~ .~ 'I~\ 4.9..;l;o~ J JyJI' ~ lo spent with return in a condition not what. (j . _ J c..>" •

lo~u~~y.~lu~\ JS it is can be of return in this condition.
wljy....J1 UJh1.;l ~I-""" <.jJWI uy:Jl Therefore, how to freeze all spending

.)t3 • ~.. .~.~ which is, meaning, a [inaudible](j J~..m _ (j~J (j (j .J
. '-.l).b lo y. ~\ 0 \..u..u Jllu. u1;yJ\ spending in the normal situationc..>" • J J j.. •

<.i1A Oj~ 0:lyk.l\ (j~ J~ , Jlli:l o,ljc whether they take the cars and leave
.U1lu.);1\.}~ how, and sleep at their home and so and

so employee moves by car, etc. and he
was not asked to move. We say with
these twenty cars these work in situation
A.

,~'-! u.);1\.}~Oj~~j'll\ 01l. These forty cars work in condition B,
u.);11 ~~ wi WI JS 01l. and all these cars work in condition C..~ _ j. J

~ JilIA J;;,~,j J,!.ljil\~ o1l.J ,J.l:>"j We specify. And this generator station
.} J,!.lji~ JilIAJ ,U11 u.);11 .} J,!.lji to be used this much as a generator
YO~Y~ w~Ji1IAJ ,~,-!u.);11 station in condition A, and this much

<....i.&.fiii . .AJ ill" .\ WI~ Jl:..i generator station in condition B, and this• 0.l.J.J"" J-l (" LY'-!

'u~U;S~J~~0"''ll.u~ much at the so and so station
~~ <L: ("~J u..;l;o ("lol ufi.i lo,ljc [inaudible], meaning, we do not remain

U11 only on the overall that we have stored
then think how to react. No, from now
we say meaning how we respond, when
we are faced with a situation, we do it,

JS~ t . yJI . yJI 01l. :iJt.:.....9 according to A. So in this incidence, the• ~ 0.l .
lAuhl~I u.);11 l.....l:>. u.);11 storage that is put to work for all- .. ..~

o~ y. ~I ts)ylJ\ oft~,~~ situations according to the normal
. )1\J1~U1I~~.lJ ·w, situation we took it backwards,c..>" •• •.Y ~

meaning, the emergency period which
we consider as C, when we want to start
something up, A will supply us with
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time
MV I..j~~ u:u~~~I w....., Six month [inaudible]
Saddam '1~ .)11J.l4:i~\ supply to six months~ ~

MV I~y. This is it
Saddam I~ I..j~ ul .uts..4 .J:1jJ~ .~I I.AJ And in this form, every minister is

. ·I.wl ~. 'lyJw#~.u'Y capable to do this because all ofyou~ .U J ..) (JA (j .

~~IJ~uIJ~<.....h.:..iJ~ were in Iraq when the enemies attacked.
4!1c ulJ.w1 ~1.! 0:1~ JI ~I <.....h.:..iJ SO, a month and a half of continuous
27 f'-'= .u~ 27 f'-'= 8 f'-'= 4..;1.:....9.....:.~ attacks followed by a month and a half

f'~J ,JL..,...;JI~ .cl..)k...JI~I 91 u~ or two months, and the attacks ended on
..cl).£... IJ~L.::, l...u~ 28 us in all its forms on the 8 on the 27th of

April. On the 27th of April '91, the
~ ~I u~ 28 .)1 .b.,IJ 17 28.)1 17 0"" battles were decided in the north, and on

..)1.....::. the 28th ofApril we did not see any
battles.

What has occurred from the 1i h to the
28th

, from the 1i h of January to the 18th

ofApril.
MV f'-'=~ A hundred days
Saddam wy:. I •• wY=JI I~ .• t.u..~ You have all lived through this~ • U:!-'-":l J

jUl..#>J ~11..j~1w.....::.91IJ UIJ.w1 situation. You lived through the
• I' . th:i '"\ .• ~ Ww' th:i aggression and the continuous aerial0..) ..)~ U.» .J-l-l Y'-"J .. ..) . u.»

.)WI~w' th:i '"I .• ~I attack and what do you need from the_ •. U.» .J-l-l Y'-"J •
..~ I..jl I..jI.A 'k.,!b ~IJ o..)~1 o)j~J ministry of exterior and what do you

~\..i:i.l\~ need from the ministry of education and
what do you need from the higher
education, and from the ministry of
trade and the army, of-course this to the
extent of details

MV ~I . "w ~I LJ:!.I ).t. ~I.bii ~I How much oil? How much gasoline?U:1Y. .-"'"
4.lS~yy ..4~ How much benzene? How much

electricity? [inaudible] meaning all of it
Saddam .• k. "1 You are livingU:!-'-":l .J-l-l

MC 'L...l..)J f'-'= e-S1 ~ \.:b..j r.A~ l...c. f'j 'Y1r.A We also need to make sure that when it
,,::.Nt....:i:..'Y11 'Y~ lli1c. I..h.I . happens we might need you one day and-""' .. ~~

ul...~'WI..:l immediately it means that we must
calculate for the worst possibilities
always in order that we not...

MC J J...,JI~ , YY (J.J:1 0:1J ,~)\ I..j~ President, sir, where should the
Y(J.J:1 0:1J [inaudible] go? The organization of

labor, where should it go?
Saddam u~ y\1.b ~)\ 4-=o-ftl ~I (..) :u:.ii.lIJ And the point which comrade Taher has

o~ J1.J ~..J:lS • '}:u3 '1 . 1~ suggested, you, my brothers, must• • YU c.F-"""' •.
wl.!l.b r-S.ili:. .~ W .) I UL....'Y~I follow, you must focus on preparing foru. J J •. ,

0:1J4->")~ u.»Y UJ..fti lG~1 ~1.! this kind of situation with foresight, and
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<\.:iLuts...1 ~\ . L.W ~ L&... . \ with your other overflow abilities, you• _ ~ L:Y-" I..S.?-

~ I~ o~ ~~~ u\ ..l.:,gg '-;-lC ji.uU can use in other fields exactly as he has
'itA -.rY-lts...\ 'itA explained, so whose abilities can absorb

to only make a can like this one, this is
it. These are my abilities. These are

MV 4-:!J~ J)4. ~~ [inaudible] lalal to do it
Saddam ~J~~\ ui:b..~J u.J~4~ So, you have taken initiative, you have

J-.\\ b)jJ.} .'YJL..I .J~I ~\ \~ ''itA multiplied the effort, and have done this.
:i..cu.-ll b)jJ.}J~~~IUJytllJ This is what I am able to do. In the

. )t! ~ ~ ~..::.u L.. 't.ub"psi ~-wts...1 ministry of labor and the social affairsU I.,?'"" .J J. •
~-wts...\ ~I b .\ . . ~. )t! ~ and in the ministry of industry their• .J.JJ~ .~I.,?'"" U ~I.,?'""

abilities and of-course more and has
done this and this and that. In the
ministry of oil, it's abilities are

[END OF RECORDING]
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